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CARDINAL PACELLI UVISH IN PRAISE OF AMERICA
Tireless in Work for Poor

The re-election of Presi
dent Roosevelt by more than
a ten-million majority, with
the highest mark attained in
the electoral college in 116
years (523 to 8), leaves no
doubt about the wish of the
American people that their
government continue to pro
tect the underprivileged. It
is estimated that 75 to 85 per
cent of the daily press of the
United States was against
the President. Yet with the
spirit that makes oUr elec
tions unique, once the people
had spoken all forces were
determined to acknowledge
the chosen leader. There
was no thought of a revolu'
tion. It is perhaps difficult
for some of our neighboring
nations to understand this.

BISHOP-ELECT
TRUE FRIEND
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Institution He Founded Served 3,000 Meals
To Needy and Gave Lodgings to
Some 700 Men Daily
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St. Joseph, Mo.— The Most Rev. Charles Francis
Hearing the Good News
Buddy, rector of St. Joseph’s Cathedral here, who has been
named Bishop of the newly-created Diocese of San Diego,
is a priest of widespread popularity and is particularly well
known for his tireless efforts in behalf of the destitute and
the sick.
Bishop-elect Buddy%established on Jan. 1, 1930, St.
Vincent’s cafeteria and men’s shelter for the destitute of
this city and for transients. This agency provided an aver
age of 8,000 meals a day to the needy and gave lodgings
We cannot remember a po to some 700 men. In 1934, this project was taken over by
litical campaign more bitter the federal government as a transient shelter.
When word o f his appointment
ly fought. Even that of 1928,
as Ordinary of the see of San
Bishop-Elect
it seems to us, was less fran
Diego was received here. Bishoptic, despite the religious issue
elect Buddy was praying in the
then introduced. Yet the
Cathedral. He had just returned
from a meeting of the Community
general public never seemed
Chest, after which he had called
to be stirred up this year. On
upon a number of sick parishion
election day, the voters
ers.
turned out at the polls in
Another highly successful under
amazingly large numbers,
taking launched by the Bishopelect is the program of care for
did their balloting quietly,
undernourished children of the Ca
and returned to their busi
thedral school. He also arranged
ness. There was a great deal
a program of health clinics for the
of astonishment as the radio
children o f the school, for which
doctors, sisters, and nurses at St.
bi'ought news of the over
Joseph’s hospital volunteered their
whelming victory, but the
services.
losers took their defeat goodIn addition to being well known
naturedly and even the Pres
for his charitable, sociological, and
civic work, his labors as a member
ident himself admitted that
of the Community Chest board and
he expected no such number
as a member of the city board of
of electoral votes. Jim Far
health, Bishop-elect Buddy is dis
ley, however, seemed to
tinguished as an administrator. He
know,, and on election day
has carried out many improve
ments to S t Joseph’s Cathedral,
itself predicted the exact re
including its complete redecora
sult— that the Republicans
tion, since he became its rector on
would get *only Maine and
March 11, 1926. He also inau
Vermont. After the victory,
gurated an information forum
through which 1,000 converts have
he turned the old bon-mot
been brought into the Church.
Campaign worries oTer, Franklin D* Rooseyelt returned to hi*
about Maine and the nation
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 6)
home at Hyde Park, N. Y., to cast hi* ballot and follow the course of
into, “ As Maine goes, so goes
the election a* result* were announced oTer the radio.
Vermont.”
A Midwestern
The Very Rev. Dr. Charles F.
farmer wired to him: “ Boy, Buddy, rector of St. Joieph’f Ca English Woman^s
when you elect a President, thedral, St. Joseph, Mo., who has
just been appointed first Bishop of C ause P rom oted
you don’t mess around.”
the newly-formed Diocese of San
according to word received
Governor Landon, despite Diego,
London.— Teachers in London
from Vatican City. Bishop-elect
his defeji^ j| ot more popular Buddy was born in St. Joseph, Mo., and the South o f England are tak
votes than Coolidge received in 1887, and was ordained in Rome ing ^ i o n to promote beatification
of Teresa Higginson. Catholic
(Turn to Page 4— Cojumn 1)
in 1914.
teachers in the midlands and the
North have been active in this mat
Great Pianist Forsakes Retirement
ter for some time. A meeting is to
be called in London soon with the
approval of the Most Rev. Arthur
Hinsley, Archbishop of Westmin
ster.

Sound Films Prove.
Lure to Paderewski

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— The heroism and virtues of the
Seiwant of God, Paula Elizabeth
Cerioli, widovj^ of Busecchi Tassis
and foundress of the Institute of
the Holy Family, were discussed at
a meeting of trie Congregation of
Rites.

New York. — (Special) — The Macauley.
Paderewski was 7fi
old man of music, Ignace years old a few days ago.
f rand
.
Ja
an Paderewski, whose triumphant
The film tells how, when flying
tours have taken him around the
globe, will soon again be playing to keep a concert engagement, the
(Turn to P a ges — Colum n 7) f
for music-lovers the world over—
playing through the modern mir
acle o f the sound film. After al W9NTP Silenced .48 Bill Brentlinger Dies
most three years spent in his
stately home on the shores of Lake
Geneva because of ill health and
shock following his wife’s death,
Paderewski came out of retire
ment last August to play in the
Briti.sh film. Moonlight Soyiafa.
The story of the great pianist’s
second debut is told in the Neiv
York Times Magazine by Thurston
Terre Haute, Ind.— (Special)— best-known amateur radio operaWhen Theo Hunter, out in Iowa, toi’s in the United States. Bill
sat down on Nov. 5 before his
short-wave radio set, he failed for and his younger brother, Jackie,
the first time since November of the latter now aged 15 and also
1933 to get the call of W9NTP of a victim of paralysis, had had
this city. The reason was that Holy Communion brought to them
William Edward (Bill) Brent regularly each Saturday morning,
linger, aged 21, had gone out “ on and. on the Saturday followin'^ h\s
the air” earlier in the morning death, Bill’s body was brought to
when his soul slipped away from St. Margaret Mary’s church here
its earthly moorings into the great —the church from which His Mas
beyond. Bill, a cripple for the ter had gone to him for the
past six years, was one of the Eucharistic banquet each week.
Bill’s little twisted feet had
wandered over the whole country
and even into other lands through
the power 'of radio, despite the
fact that “ just uptown” was as
far as Bill had gone since he was
15 years of age when a dread
disease attacked him, and then he
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable) was propelled in a wheel chair.
— Word o f the re-election Nov.
In the Brentlinger home here,
3 of .Franklin Delafio Roose there was a radio center set aside
velt as President o f the United for Bill and Jackie. In this large
States was received most favor room was the full equipment of a
ably at the Vatican.
receiving and transmitting radio

Social Legislation
Moves Are Expected

Washington^— What is to be the
next step in carrying into execu
tion the social security program
of the administration is one of sev
eral questions to which Washing
ton is turning its attention as an
aftermath of the national elec
tions. The answer lies entirely
with the President, but that fact
has not prevented speculation on
the subject.
The most general conclusion is
that the program is virtually com
pleted and that administration ef
forts will be largely directed to
perfecting
existing
legislation,
rather than to enacting more

YOUNG CRIPPLE BECAME
ABLE RADIO OPERATOR

Who’s His Choice?

Election Result
Pleases Vatican

station, provided by the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brentlinger,
and the older brother, Harry, Jr.
From here. Bill made more than
3,900 amateur radio friends, and
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 7)

WPA PRAISED FOR AID TO
WHITE COLUR' WORKERS
Cleveland. — The work being
done in the program of the WPA
to provide for the unemployed
among so-called “ white collar”

Governor Is Catholic

SHINED SHOES TO AID
MISSIONS; DECAME NUN

Jame* A. Farley, Napoleon of
the Democratic board of *trategy,
i* pictured a* he caat hi* vote in
New York city. Chairman of the
National Democratic committee
and campaign manager for Pre*i>
dent Roo*evelt, Mr. Farley i* a
Catholic*

of odd jobs to fill their mission
fund. At the 1920 Mission Crusade
convention in Washington, Miss
Nauman and one of her compan
ions, Alexandrine Acerboni, led
and won the fight to open Crusade
membership to women’s college
students.
Miss Nauman entered Maiyknoll
in 1922, but home circumstances
made it impossible for her to start
her novitiate until 1928. As a
senior Maryknoll novice, Sister
Christopher was president of the
novitiate’s C. S. M. C. unit. In
1930, she tool: temporary vows and
immediately became assistant nov
ice mistress.
(Turn to Page S — Colum n 4)

Moiiac Replace* Fre*co
Vatican City.— The large mosaic
substituted for a fresco spoiled by
time and the damage done by men
high up on Poi-ta Pia has been
solemnly blessed and exposed to
the public in the Basilica of St
Mary of the Angels.

Class Undergoes Great Change

Student Belonged to Unique Bureau

As a student at Trinity college
in Washington, Dorothy Nauman
shined shoes to raise money for
the missions. Today, she is Sister
Christopher of the Child Jesus, as
sistant superior of the cloistered
sisters at Maryknoll, N. Y. Her
story is told under the title of
“ Shoe-Shiner to Superior” in the
current issue of the Shield, Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade
publication.
^From 1917 to 1920, Dorothy
Nauman and eight other Trinity
college girls conducted the “ Wekanduit” (We can do it) bureau to
earn money for mission worL
They shined shoes, pre.ssed clothes,
tutored, ran errands, did all kinds

legislation. The question of crop
insurance is under . consideration,
but whether a practicable system
can- be devised is yet to be deter
mined.
The other main points of the
social security program have been
covered, including old age pen
sions, unemployment insurance,
labor relations. There also is a
possibility that more effective
regulation of competitive condi
tions in business, along the lines of
the NR A, may be attempted, but
this remains for the moment in
the background.
One important item that may be
added to the social security pro
gram is slum clearance or lowcost housing. To this, the Presi
dent is virtually committed. Much
has been done in this direction,
but it has been largely on an ex
perimental basis, through the Re.settlement administration. A more
comprehensive plan is yet to be
worked out.

workers has been everywhere a
“ work o f goodness, of mercy, and
of civilization,” the Very Rev. Dr.
Francis J. Haas, rector of St.
Francis’ seminary, Milwaukee, dedared in an address delivered here.
Dr. Haas, who is a member of the
Labor Policies board of the Works
Progre.ss administration, spoke at
a conference of the WPA White
Collar Workers’ organizations.
The work which they have begun,
he told his hearers, will go on, in
one form or another, by public or
private enterprise.
t
»
. A great change in the ranks of
“ white collar” workers has taken
place in the last 60 years, he said,
noting that in 1870 their num
bers were few and that they came
chiefly from families which were
better off financially than those of
other types o f workers. For this
reason, he said, it was supposed
(Turn to P a g et — C olum n S)

Lecture Broadcasts Lead
To Couple’s Conversion

Frank Murphy, a Catholic, who
ha* been elected governor of
Michigan. Mr. Murphy is a former
governor general of the Philip
pines and first high commissioner
in the islands.

TWO CENTS

University Gift
Despated for
Students Loans
Washington. — (Special) — A
$10,000 gift to become a revolving
loan fund for deserving studente
has been received at the Catholic
iJniversity of America, according
to a report of gifts received in the
1935-36 academic year. This is
the first gift of its kind ever to
come to the university, but it will
not become operative until after
the death of the donor.
The principal will then constitute
the capital of a revolving fund, to
be lent to worthy and deserving
students requiring assistance, and
to be repaid by such students after
they leave the unlvei-sity. The
conditions under which the loan
fund is to be operated are left to
the discretion of the board of
trustees.
There are about 75 institutions
of higher learning in the Eastern
part of the United States having
Jcoan funds
- - amounting to over $9,000,000. These funds have in
creased to this amount from $3,000,000 since 1930. It is signifi
cant, therefore, that the Catholic
university can now boast of a loan
fund.

F am ily o f L ate
Senator Catholic
Detroit, Mich.— Senator James
Couzens died intestate. An esti
mated $30,000,000 is to be divided
under state law: One-third to his
widow, Margaret Ann Manning
Couzens; two-thirds among hie
three daughters (Mrs. Madeleine
Couzens Yaw, Mrs. Margo Couzens
Chewning, Edith Valeria Couzens)
and his son, Mayor Frank Couzens
of Detroit. Federal estate taxes
will take some $18,500,000. The
senator was not a Catholic, but the
family is.

PEOPLE’S LOVE,
FAITH, ENERGY
IMPRESS HIM
Papal Secretary Completes Month’s Visit
With Heavy Schedule— Luncheon
Guest of President
New York.— Shortly before he sailed for the Vatican,
after a comparatively brief visit that carried him from
coast to coast, His Eminence, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary of State, expressed the highest admiration
for this country.
“ When I shall find myself in his august presence,” His
Eminence declared, “ I shall be happy to recount to the
Holy Father with what great loyalty and love, with what
deep faith and generosity, with what energy and spirit of
sacrifice, with what courage and confidence his devoted
sons and daughters in North America gaze intrepidly at
the present and the future.”
His lart v/eek in this country
was characterized by the same
energ;y-taxing schedule o f events
that, had been witnessed in the
rest o f his month’s visit. The high
light o f the final week was a visit
to President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt at the Chief Executive’s
home in Hyde Park, N. Y. The
Cardinal, a luncheon g;uest o f the
President, arrived at Hyde Park
on a special train from New York
and remained for more than two
hours. He was non-committal as
to the trend o f the conversation
he had with Mr. Roosevelt, merely
declaring to members o f the press
who interviewed him: “ I was very
anxious to meet the President.
And I am very happy to have had
the opportunity o f seeing him and
congratulating him. I enjoyed the
luncheon very much.”
Present at the luncheon were
members of the President’s fam
ily, the Most Rev. Stephen J. Don
ahue, Auxiliary Bishop of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Walker.
Since His Eminence’s return to
New York after his air tour, he
experienced most o f the tribula
tions o f a visiting ruler, and saw
with his own eyes with what ra
pidity a dignitary can travel miles
within a metropolitan city. He
was a ■'guest at the residence of
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady in Long
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 1)

Vatican Artist
Denies Plan o(
Picture Draping

Vatican City.— Biago Biagettio,
Des Moines, la.— A series of ra
dio programs delivered last year an artist, working from a scaf
over station WHO by the Rev. fold on the famous Michelang;clo
Maurice B. Aspinwall on “ Christ frescoes in the Sistine chapel, said
and His Train to Eternity” so im that he was “ merely plastering and
pressed Mr. and Mrs. George Mc retouching certain parts that had
Arthur, non-Catholics, that they become deteriorated.” His state
investigated the Catholic religion ment is corroborated by a Vatican
further. Last month, the couple official’s denial that the Pope has
were baptized and received their ordered drapes painted on the 425First Holy Communion in St. Jos I year-old masterpieces as falsely
reported in the U. S. press.
eph’s church.

New York.— The remarkable de
velopment that has attended the
work o f Xavier university in New
Orleans, a Catholic university for
Negro youth, is outlined by Mother
M. Agatha in the current issue of
Opportunity, a journal of Negro
life. The enrollment of the col
lege has increased from 47 stu
dents in 1925 to 829 this year,
and its graduates already have
achieved encouraging success in
many and diversified walks o f life.
“ Back in 1915,” Mother Agatha
writes, “ the Sisters o f the Blessed
Sacrament, a religious order
founded by Mother Katharine
Drexel of Philadelphia, came to
New Orleans at the invitation
o f the late Most Rev. James H.
Blenk, S.M., then Archbishop o f
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n S)

Msgr. Burke's Body
P la ce d in C ry p t
New York.— With a inortng
eulogy o f his holiness as a priest
and his great works for the
Church, the body of the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John J. Burke, C.S.P., gen-

D ECREE CLAR IFIES
MARRIACJE C A N O N S

Declaring that the rules will be
inadequate to their end unless the
diocesan judges have a thorough
knowledge of the sacred canons
and are well equipped with court
experience, the Sacred Congrega
tion says it is the mind of the Holy
See that chosen young men who

Remarkable Gain
Accomplished by
Negro University

Paulists* Mother Church Receives Prelate

No Sweeping Changes Seen in Laws

Wa.shington. — The sweeping
changes which reports from Rome
.said had been made in Catholic
diocesan marriage courts are not
found in a study of the decree upon
which the reports were purported
to be based.
Acta Apostolicae
Sedis, Vatican official organ, has
arrived in this country, making
available the complete text of the
d’ecree of the Sacred Congregation
of the Sacraments. Canonists here
assert that the decree contains no
important new rules, but is intend
ed merely to clarify and make more
definite the canons already in exist
ence.
'i he decree is entitled “ Instruc
tion for the Procedure of Dioc
esan Tribujials in Treating Cases
of Nullity of Matrimony.” It is
pointed out that judges of matri
monial tribunals have found dif
ficulty in adapting procedure to
general rules and that the ene
mies of Christianity blame the
Church for opening the way to
divorce. The Sacred Congregation
of the Sacraments, therefore, has
drawn up the rules which it is
declared are an elucidation of the
relative canons in accordance
with accepted, jurisprudence
and
.. „

Nuns* Work Reviewed

have attained at least the Doc
torate of Canon Law in Rome,
more particularly at the school of
the Rota, should be prepared for
properly conducting trials and
correctly judging with regard to
justice and truth.

eral secretary o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, was
laid to rest here in the crypt of
the Church o f St. Paul the Apos
tle, mother church of the Paulist
community. It was a homecoming,
for Monsignor Burke was born not
far from St. Paul’s.
After the Mass, celebrated by
Momsignor Burke’s brother, the
Very Rev. Thomas F. Burke, C.S.
P., the blessing was given by Pat
rick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop
of New York. In the sanctuary
were the Most Rev. Archbishop Ed
ward Mooney, Bishop of Rochester
and chairman o f the Administra
tive board of the N.C.W.C.; the
Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop
o f Pittsburgh and Episcopal chair
man of the N.C.W.C. Press de(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Aided Greatly in Country’s Emancipaiion

NEW MARSHAL OF POLAND
IS HELD IN HIGH ESTEEM
The naming of Gen. Edward
Rydz-Smigly as marshal of Poland,
making him virtual dictator of
Poland in succession to the
late Marshal Josef Pilsudski, adds
further responsibility to the man
who ik called “ Father of the Coun
try.” He is declared to have had
more to do with the Polish emanci
pation than anyone except Pilsud
ski. His sterling qualities make
him revered by his followers now
as the man who be.st can preserve
the freedom of the Catholic coun
try in the unsettled state of Europe
and especially in consideration of
the German Nazis’ desire for ex
pansion. France, on his recent
visit there, decorated him with the
Grand Cordon of the Legion of
Honor.
General Rydz-Smigly is 50
years old. Essentially a man of
the barracks, he impresses by his
calm and composure under all con
ditions. He shuns social activi
ties and finds relaxation in read
ing. As a youth he* studied art
and still cultivates his hobby of
painting. Books on the subject of
history and art are his favorite
reading. He fbllows sports with
much interest and often goes to
the games. In his daily life he is
jenown as abstemious in both speech
and habits.
“ If something should happen to
me,” said Marshal Pilsudski a year
before his death. May 12,1935, “ my
successor in the army shall be Gen
eral Rydz-Smigly.”
And he was. President Moscicki
appointed Rydz-Smigly inspector
general of the Polish armed forces
immediately
after
Pilsudski’s
death.
Even before 1914 Rydz-Smigly’s
name was well known in th® Polish
military independence movement.
It became very popular when suc
cessively he held the post of com

mander of the famous First Regi
ment of the Legions and when, in
1917, he conducted the chief com
mand pf the Polish military organization.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)

Visits Hitler

Michael Cardinal F a u lk a b e r
(above), Archbiihop of Munich
and an out*tanding prelate o f Ger
many, met Adolf Hitler for the
fir*t time *ince the Nazi* came to
power. Cardinal Faulhaber’* visit
is considered significant because of
hi* implacable enmity toward* the
Nazi regime.
,
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MSGR. BURKE’S BODY IS
ISII
PUT IN NEW YORK CRYPT F
O
RITSR
IDTO
than a score o f other members o f
the clergy. The full Paulist choir
partment: the Most Eev. Francis
sang. The large church was filled
P. Keougn, Bishop of Providence,
with friends and former confreres
and the Most Rev. Emmet M.
Walsh, Bishop o f Charleston, as of Monsignor Burke in his wide
spread activities, come to pay
sistant Bishops o f th e ’ N.C.W.C.
Administrative board; the Rt. Rev. tribute to him. A group of 40
Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, Vicar members of the N.C.W.C. staff in
General of the New York archdio Washington attended.
Speaking as one who had known
cese; the Very Rev.,Msgr. Michael
J. Ready, assistant'general secre Monsignor Burke intimately for
tary of the N.C.W.C., and more many years, the Rev. Edward J.
Mullaly, C.S.P., of Chicago in his
sermon outlined glowingly Mon
signor Burke’s remarkable career
of service to his Cchurch and his
country. Monsignor Burke, he
said, had become, in effect, the
mouthpiece o f the American
Bishops. A man o f superb intelli
gence, prudent and tactful, yet
forthright and honest, he likewise
was humble and above all a holy
priest, he said.
(Continued From Page One)
TRIBUTE PAID AT
Island, and there received numer WASHINGTON MASS
ous callers.
The funeral services for Monsig
He was entertained at a dinner nor Burke in Washington were at
at the Long Island estate o f Mr. tended by 15 Archbishops and
and Mrs. Clarence Mackay; was the Bishops, persons high in the gov
guest o f honor at a large reception ernment o f the nation, many Mon
given in the Waldorf-Astoria by signori, hundreds of priests and
the Catholic club o f New York; nuns, and a large number o f the
laity.
The Solemn Pontifical
was present at a luncheon riven
at the National City bank, and was Mass o f Requiem was celebrated
■ entertained at dinner in Mrs. by His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Brady’ s home, with Mr. and Mrs. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
James A. Farley being among the tolic Delegate to the United
(States, who also gave the final
guests.
Shortly after ha boarded the Absolution. The Most Rev. Hugh
Conte di Savoia fo r his return to C. Boyle, Bishop o f Pittsburgh,
Rome, the Cardinal declared to a [preached the funeral sermon. He
Universal Service correspondent: [declared Monsignor Burke was “ a
I unique compound o f the mystic,
“ In regard to my observations
the priest, and the skilful man of
concerning religious matters, I
have visited 12 o f the 16 ecclesias affairs.”
Members o f the Hiermrchy
tical provinces.
I have visited
nearly every type o f religious in present included Archbishop Ed
stitution.
Everywhere have I ward Mooney and Bishops Karl J.
been edified and consoled by what Alter, John M. Gannon, James E.
Kearney, George L. Leech, John
I have seen and heard.
“ Especially well impressed have F, Noll, John B. Peterson, Joseph
I been by the manner in which par Schrembs, Emmet M. Walsh, Peter
ishes are orMnized and religious L. Ireton, John M. McNamara,
services conducted and parishion Ralph L, Hayes, and Michael J,
ers linked devotedly to their parish Keyes. Associate Justice Pierce
priests and to their Bishops and Butler o f the U. S. supreme court
through them to the Vicar o f headed a list o f distinguished civil
officials.
Christ.
“ I have participated in full li
turgical functions in Metropolitan PRESIDENT SENDS
Cathedrals in the East, the Middle- WREATH TO FUNERAL
west, and the Far West, and I have
Washington.— Beside the casket
been privileged also to visit parish which bore the mortal remains o f
priests and nuns who are devoting the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Burke,
their lives for the salvation of C.S.P.— among an abundance of
souls with sacrifices and self-de floral tributes— ^there was a wreath
nials comparable to those that are o f chrysanthemums sent by Presi
being made in some missionary dent and Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
countries.”
velt. On learning, in New York,
Among those bidding personal o f the death o f Monsignor Burke,
farewell to the Prince o f the President Roosevelt issued a state
Church were Cardinal Hayes o f ment to the press, praising his
New York and fully a hundred career and declaring that he had
other members of the clergy o f the lost “ an old and close friend.”
East. Through his suite on the
The President and Mrs. Roose
promenade deck a steady stream velt also sent a message o f con
of visitors passed for more than dolence to Monsignor Burke’s
an hour, men and women and little relatives.
children dropping to their knees
before him to grasp his hand and
Cardinal Mundelein
kiss the Cardinal’s ring.
The grey-haired Cardinal had a
Guest of President
smile and a word o f blessing or en
Washington. — George Cardinal
couragement for each and only Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chicago,
when all were gone did he turn to was a luncheon guest of -President
the members o f his secretarial staff Roosevelt last Monday. White
to begin at once the preparation House officials said His Eminence
o f his report to Pope Pins on the was on a courtesy call he promised
relirious state o f the American to make in the recent campaign.
nation.

Retires Prom Radio?

Peace Delegates

16 Knights of Council
Named to Public Office
Dickinson, N. Dak.— Sixteen
members o f Dickinson council,
Knights o f Columbus, were named,
to public office in the November
elections. J. P. Cain, a Fourth
Degree K. o f C., was re-elected
state senator for the third time.
His election opponent, F. Reich
ert, is a member o f the same coun
cil. The state’s attorney and a
number o f city and county offi
cials also are members o f the
council

Priest Who Risked Life
To Save Host Succumbs
Pratt City, Ala.— A High Mass
o f Requiem was celebrated in St.
Catherine’s church for the Rev.
Joseph A. Malone, pastor o f the
pariSi for more than 20 years,
who died at the home o f his
brother, the Rev. A. L. Malona, in
Winchester, Mass. A t one time
in his pastorate, the Alabama
priest was seriously injured iir res
cuing the Blessed Sacrament from
a church fire.

Albany Priests’ Choir
Is to Present Concert

OISIIOP-FIECT PAUEREWSKI WILL PLAY;

LUREU RY SOUNU FILMS

OF P I .E D r

(Continued From Page One)

Cardinal Pacelli
Praises America

Sunday, November 15, 1936

R E G I S T E R

(Continued From Page One)
that the “ white collar” workers
would not suffer so severely by
periods o f unemployment Growth
o f industry had changed all this,
Dr. Haas said, declaring that the
present administration’ s federal
works program marks the first time
in our history in which the needs
o f the “ white collar” workers have
been recognized as an integral
part o f the problem o f unemploy
ment.
“ It is tragic,” he said, “ that the
depression has ruthlessly cut off
thousands of these trained persons
from their customary means of
livelihood and turned them over
to work relief or to public ,end
private charity. No less tragic is
the fact that it has shut the door
against
thousands o f
newlytrained young men and women
standing at the beginning o f life.
But, one encouraging development
has taken place. White collar
workers have bemn to realize
what too many of them did not
realize before, that they are, after
all, working people, and that they
must do the same as working
people do to protect themselves—
unite in organized bodies and
choose their own representatives
to represent them.
“ It is cause fo r great satisfac
tion that WPA, as part of the hu
manitarian administration which
has been in office since 1938,
unreservedly and unequivocally
recognizes the right of all workers
to organize without interference
from the employer. And it is no
less cause for satisfaction that
workers are availing themselves of
the right. To me, this is the hope
of the employed and the unem
ployed, and in a very true sense
o f all the people. Government
intervention in the form o f minimum-wage and maximum-hour
laws is essential. Equally essen
tial it is that the government
stands ready, as it has done since
1983, to see that employers do not
prevent workers from organizing
in free, autonomous unions of
their own choice.”

Folisli Marshal
K^hly Esteemed
(Continued From Page One)
The outbreak of the World war
found General Rydz-Smigly in
Lwow as a commander of the Rifle
men's alliance, a military organiza
tion founded by Marshal Pilsudski
in the former Austrian part of
Poland and existing secretly also
in the Russian parts. He was ap
pointed a battalion commander
with the rank of major and im
mediately distinguished himself as
one of the bravest and ablest lead
ers.
/
When, in 1916, Pilsudski re
signed from the command of his
Legions as a protest against the
Austro-German policies towards
the Polish cause, Rydz-Sraigly re
mained with the Legions and be
came moral champion of the sol
diers at tbe front.
When
Pilsudski, unable to
achieve for his army the independ
ence from the Central powers
which he sought, ordered the dis
bandment o f the Legions and was
subsequently imprisoned by thfi
Germans in the fortress of Magde
burg, Rydz-Smigly became the
chief of the secret Polish military
organization which, under his
leadership, soon embraced in its
activities all parts of the country.
On Pilsudski’s release from
Magdeburg, Nov. 10, 1918, RydzSmigly placed his army.under the
command of his chief. RydzSmigly later took over the leader
ship o f the operating group against
the Bolsheviki and won victory
after victory, thus paving the way
for the establishment of the tem
p e ra ^
Polish government at
Lublin in 1918 and for Poland’s
eventual freedom.

Negro University
Makes Fine Gain

Albany, N. Y. — The Priests’
choir o f the Dioces* o f Albany,
enlarged for the occasion to a
chorus o f 30 voices, will give a sa
cred concert in Chancellor hall.
State Education building, Nov. 22
for the purpose, as revealed by
(Continued From Page One)
Bishop Edmund F. Gibbons, of
New
Orleans. They purchased and
“ giving to the public a demonstra
tion o f the spiritual beauty and renovated the buildings at 5116
Magazine street, which had just
power o f approved sacred music.”
been vacated by Old Southern uni
versity on its removal to Baton
Rochester Men Compose Rouge in 1912. In September of
the sisters opened Xavier,
New Nptre Dame Song a1915,
four-year high school for Negro
Rochester, N. Y.— Composed by youth, known today as Xavier Pre
two Rochester men, s new Notre
Dame song, entitled “ Sing and paratory school.
“ The sisters grasped immediate
Cheer for Notre Dame,” is off the
press. The music is by Philip G. ly the necessitites and possibilities
Kreckel, organist at St. Boniface’s of Negro education in the South,
church, and the words are by Jos and quietly and efficiently set
eph P. Flynn, architect, a Notre’ about their self-appointed task
Step by step, each year saw a
Dame alumnus.
new barrier crossed, until on Oct.
Charles G. Fenwick (upper
12, 1932, the buildings on Washphoto), professor of political Ethel Barrymore Picks
in^on avenue were dedicated by
science at Bryn Mawr college and
Bible As Actors’ Text Cardinal Dougherty. Archbishop of
president o f the Catholic Asso
New York.— The Bible was Philadelphia, and tne cornerstone
ciation for International Peace,
and Michael Francis Doyle o f picked by Ethel Barrymore, veter- was laid by the late Most Rev.
Philadelphia, a past vice president ' an Catholic stage star, as the first, John W. Shaw, Archbishop o f New
o f the SMSociation, who were named textbook for aspiring actors. The Orleans.
“ The 21 years that have passed
member* o f a commission to repre Jieauty and cadence o f its lines are
sent the United States at the Inter- a stern test o f voice and expres since ‘ Old Southern’ became ‘ New
American Buenos Aires, confer sion, she said. All who act should Xavier’ have witnessed a growth
ence for the Maintenance of Peace, read the Bible, Miss Barrymore and development, I ventuie to say,
convening in tbe Argentine capital says, for its depth o f feeling and unsurpassed in the history o f
schools for Negro youth.”
its simplicity.
•a D ae-1-

(Continued From Page One)
The name Buddy has been
traced back in this country to
Colonial days. At one time the
name was spelled Buda, at another
Buddi, and at another Buddoi.
About a century ago the name was
i changed to the more American
form o f Buddy.
The Bishop-elect was born in
this city Oct. 4, 1887. His father,
Charles A. Buddy, a native o f Al
lentown, Pa., died in 1927. His
mother, Mrs, Annie Farrell Buddy,
a native o f this city, died on March
28, 1936, Mrs, Buddy’s parents
were immigrants from County
Cavan, Ireland. •
After making his elementary
studies at the parochial school then
known as “ Little Convent,” under
the direction o f the Religious of
the Sacred Heart, Bishop-elect
Buddy attended the Christian
The Rev. Charles E. Coufhlin, Detroit radio priest, announced on Nov. 7 that
his National Union for Social Justice will cease to be active and that he was "hereby Brothers’ school, here; the high
withdrawint' from all radio activity in tbe best interests of all the people." Father school department o f St. Bene
Couthlin, foe of the New Deal, declared that less than ten per cent of the members of dict’s college, Atchison, Kans., and
his National union lived up to their promises to support toe union’s endorsed candi
dates. Bishop Gallafher of Detroit Monday expressed the hope that “ the people S t Mary’s college, St. Mary’s,
'Then followed two years
will call Father Coughlin,back to the air— where he belongs." It is thought that the Kans.
Bishop will have his wish. Tbs continuation of Father Coughlin’s paper, "Social o f philosophical studies and four
Justice,” is assured.
years o f theological studies at the
North American college in Rome.
He received the degree, Doctor of
Philosophy, from the Propaganda
college, Rome, in 1911, He was
ordained to the priesthood in
the Basilica S t John Lateran,
Rome, on Sept 19, 1914, and re
New Community Planned
the growth of economic and social mained in the Eternal City until
Detroit— In order to give sta movements inimical to Church and July 1, 1915, to complete his
bility to the work o f Casia hall, country, more than 160 delegates studies.
which she founded for social wofk attending the biennial convention
Chancellor of Diocese
about five years ago, Sister Rita, of the Catholic Slovak federation
Returning to the United States,
acting on the advice of ecclesias in Cleveland discussed ways of op the Bishop-elect was named assist
tical superiors, is striving now to posing and overthrowing such ant rector of S t Joseph’s Cathe
establish a community of religious movements throughout the coun dral, here, Aug. 1, 1915. On O ct
to be known as Augustinian Mis try. Delegates included 35 priests 1,1917, he was appointed Chancel
sion Helpers. She now proposes to from various cities.
lor o f the Diocese o f S t Joseph
join with her young women who Jnbilarian Figure in Famed Tale* and secretary to the late Bishop
will volunteer for the community.
Chicago. — The Rev. Michael Maurice F. Burke, In January,
O’ Sullivan, pastor of St. Brigid’s 1923, he was named diocesan di
C. P. A. Board Meets
Washington.— A meeting o f the church, famous in Finley Peter rector of the Pontifical Society for
executive board o f th6 Catholic Dunne’s Mr. Dooley stories, has the Propagation of the Faith, an
Press Association o f the United just celebrated his golden jubi office he has held ever since.
In 1925, the late Bishop Francis
States was held at the Catholic lee in the priesthood, and is the
University o f America Nov. 13 oldest pastor in active service in Gilfillan named the Bishop-elect
to organize a parish and to build
the Archdiocese of Chicago.
and 14.
a church fo r Colored people. On
Scientift* Difcu** Sociology
Nun Writes Music History
St. Paul, Minn.— A Pageant of
New York.— A meeting o f the' Dec. 8, 1928, S t Augustine’s
Our Musical Heritage is the name Round Table of Catholic Social church was dedicated. When, on
o f a new history oi music, which Scientists was held in the offices March 11, 1926, he was named rec
has just been written by Sister of the America press. The subject tor of S t Joseph’s Cathedral, he
Anna, head o f the department of for discussion was “ The Minimum was also named administrator of
He was
music at the College o f St. Cath Assumptions o f Catholic Sociol diocesan cemeteries.
erine, here. The book contains the ogy.” The next meeting will be named a diocesan consultor in
history o f sacred music from the held Dec. 19 and the subject for 1927, and a judge o f the diocesan
hymn to the oratorio, and the his discussion will be “ The Main As matrimonial court in 1931. The
tory of secular music, folk song to sumptions Common to Catholic years between 1930 and 1934 saw
opera inclusive.
and Non-Catholic Social Scien the development and successful
U. S. Priest Has Unique Charge tists.” The purpose o f the group is operation o f S t Vincent’s cafe
Norwalk, Conn. — An African to definitize the known principles teria and men’s shelter, a project
hospital, boasting a staff o f three o f sociology and to discover which has been warmly praised in
many quarters.
women, which last year gave treat further principles.
Bishop-elect Buddy is one of
ment to 10,000 patients, is the
22 Faith* at Notre Dame U.
seven children. His older brother,
unique charge of the Rev. James
Notre Dame, Ind.— Twenty-two Dr. Edward P. Buddy, is a prom
Manning, C.S.Sp., formerly o f different religious denominations
Philadelphia, now working among are represented at the University inent S t Louis physician. A sister,
the Massai tribe of Rombo, Tan of Notre Dame this year. Of a Sister Mary Magdalen, is superior
ganyika territory, British East total enrollment of 2,964 students, o f Sacred Heart academy, Ogden,
Utah. Other sisters living are Mrs.
Africa.
93.82 per cent, or 2,'781,-are Cath
Louis J. Dandurant of this city
Nuns’ Botany Work Published
olic.
and Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond o f
Washington.— Sisters M. Clare
1* 65 Year* Chrittian Brother
Laureiton, Long Island.
Metz and Rose Agnes Greenr
Chicago.— Brother Joseph o f St.
well, who have pursued graduate Patrick’s academy marked the
studies in the field o f botany at 65th anniversary o f his entrance
the Catholic University o f Amer into the Brothers of Christian
ica, have had the results o f their Schools. Of these 65 years, 47
studies published and they are now have been spent at St. Patrick’s.
in use in many parts o f the coun Brother Joseph is a native of New
No Medical Examination
try.
Orleans.
Four Degrees for Cardinal
Think of Itl For only $1.00 a month you
St. Louis.— The honorary degree Foremost Lawyer of South Diet
may obtain a real Life Insurance Policy
Nashville,
Tenn.
—
Thomas
J.
which provides* up to $1,600 for Natural
o f Doctor of Science was con
and up to $8,000 for Accidental
ferred upon Cardinal Pacelli on Tyne, prominent attorney and Death
Death, as specified, based on age.
the occasion of the Papal Secre Catholic layman, was buried here.
Ages
15 to 69. No Medical Sixamination.
tary o f State’s visit here. Three Mr. Tyne was regarded as one o f No Red Tape. No Investment Features.
the
foremost
lawyers
in
the
South.
Sold By Mail Only. That's why you can
other American Catholic univer
buy 6 0 much life protection for only $1.00
Poetry Judge* Announced
sities— Notre Dame, Fordhara, and
St. Columbans, Nebr.— The Rev. a month.
Georgetown— also gave His Em
Patrick J. Carroll, professor of SEND NO MONEY— NO AGENT W IU inence honorary degrees.
CALL
Slovaks Fight Anti-Church Moves English literature in the Univer
To receive a policy for FREE INSPEC*
Cleveland. — Apprehensive of sity of Notre Dame and editor of TION, send a post card with your name,
the Ave Maria; Miss Katherine address, age at nearest birthday, and
Bregy, noted writer, and Daniel name o f beneficiary. If not satisfied you
Smoking Tobacco Is
Sargent, president of the Catholic owe nothing. If thoroughly satisfied with
policy, you may then send $1.00,
Found to Dull Taste Poetry society, with the editor of the
which pays for your insurance until first
Washington.— “ Smoking tobac the Far East, the Rev, Patrick of second' month, following Registration,
co dulls the acuteness of taste for O’Connor, are announced as the if application is approve<i. Since this
both sugar and salt,” says Science judges in the poetry contest spon FREE INSPECTION OFFER may be
withdrawn, write today to GUARANTY
News Letter in reporting experi sored by the Far East magazine, UNION
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ments conducted by the Rev. Dr. published by St. Columban’s For Dept. 1-X^ Beverly Hills, California.
J. Edward Rauth and James J. eign Mission society.
Sinnott at the Catholic University
Bishop Schremhi at Raunion
o f America. “ But the effect is not
Montreal.— The Most Rev. Jos
permanent; when the smoking is eph Schrembs, Bishop of Cleve
stopped the ability to taste returns land, officiated at a Pontifical Mass 6 Pairs Ladies* Chardonize Hosiery $1.00
to normal.”
at the Grand seminary here on postpaid. Guaranteed. Write for 1937
the occasion o f the first gathering Bargain Sheets.
o f former students who have since
1,100 Alumni Invited
L. S. SALES COMPANY
priests.
At Xavier Homecoming become Paychologist*
ASHEBORO, N. C.
Meet
Cincinnati. — More than 1,100
Chicago. — De Paul university
alumni o f Xavier university were was host to the second quarterly
GLAND— Bladder lufferers.
invited to the annual homecoming meeting o f the Chicago Society of PROSTATE
Free information regarding treatment
celebration on the school’s campus. Catholic Psychologists Nov. 14 in from which I received amazing relief,
also others, who tried it, will testify to
Xavier university in «mducted by the university’s Little theater.
same. Names and addresses given. J
tbe Society of Jesus.
Rose from Laborer to Bench
represent no medicine company. , No obli
New York.— Justice John L. gation. Alfred N. Beadle, Apt. R, 1649
SHINED SHOES FOR
Walsh o f the state supreme court W. Haba, St. Paul, Minn.
MISSIONS; NOW NUN died at the age of 56. f le was a
Catholic. Justice Walsh’s career
THE SISTERS OF MERCY
extended from a lowly job as pick(Continued From Page One)
DIOCESE, appeal to earneat
When, in 1932, after long con and-shovel labore- with the city ROCKFORD
young women who feel called to serve
sideration, it was decided to estab utility company to his high legal Our Lord in tha "W orks of Mercy’ ’ (nurs
ing, teaching, etc.)
Address Sister
lish a cloistered branch of the position on the bench.
Superior.
Marvknoll Bisters, the former shoe4 i l N. LAKE STREET, AURORA. ILL.
shining mission worker was one
of the ten nuns to enter the clois
ter. Sister Magdalen, the novice
mistress, became superior of the A troatment many user* say ha* re
Kas.v to use Viscose Method heals
new gi-oup, Sister Christopher, as lieved them of attacks has been
many old leg sores. No Cost for
sistant. It was then that she added supplied to sufferers for over 28
TRIAL. If it falls in ten days.
Describe if your sore is caused
“ of the Child Jesus” to her name. years by
by Inluries, varloose veins, or
Of the nine oririnal “ Wekan- Lepso Co., Dept. 45, E. Wright St.
swollen leg and get FRKK Book.
Milwaukee, Wise.
duits” of Trinity college, four, be
Dr. J. L ClasoR Visees* Co.
Write
today
for
FREE
trial
treat
I40N. Doarbom S t, Chicago, lit
sides Sister Christopher, are now
ment.
103$
SAIvtrad*. Loo Angoloii CaL
in religion. Miss Acerboni is now
Mother M. Austin of the Helpers
of the Holy Souls in Chicago;
WE WILL PAY YOU
Catherine McCarthy is Mother
Mary of St. Victoria, in charge of
FROM 5% TO 9%
the Magdalens at the Good Shep
herd convent in Germantown, Pa.;
on any amount you give us to support our work
Louise Keyes is Mother Keyes,
for the Preservation o f the Faith. HOLY
philosophy professor at the College
TRINITY LIFE INCOME ANNUITY BONDS
of the Sacred Heart in Manhattanare safe and sound. Write today, stating your
ville, N. Y., and Catherine Manion,
age and the amount of money you have available for God’s work.
now Sister Mary Catherine of the
Heart of Jesus, is a cloistered nun
MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
at the Passionist convent in Scran
V. Rev, Eugene J. Brennan, M-<S. SS. T., Holy 'Trinity, Alabama
ton, Pa.
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OldLeg Trouble

(Continued From Page One)
pianist is forced to land in a re
mote part o f Sweden, where, by his
music, he aids in mending a broken
romance. Paderewski ^ays Bee
thoven’s “ Moonlight Sonata,” aft
er which the picture is named;
Liszt's second “ Hungarian Rhap
sody,” Chopin’s “ Polonaise,” Schu
bert's “ Impromptu,” and his own
famous “ Minuet.”
In the making o f the film,
Paderewski played Liszt’s “ Rhap
sody,” which lasts nearly ten min
utes and requires about 1,000 feet
o f film, six times. The difference
between the longest and shortest
rendition was only six seconds.
Close-ups o f the grand old man’s
hands will be seen in the screen,
and thus for all time will be pre
served the playing o f a truly great
master.
At the studio, Paderewski did
all in his power to put everyone,
from director to his old Irish
stamf-in, at ease. Only the very
bright lights and the long waits
between periods o f actual filming
bothered him. For the rest, he
brought with him to the studio
every day that air o f Old-World
dignity and courtliness that have
added to his popularity in all his
great tours. He invariably bowed
to everyone, from the highest to
the lowest, and his bows from the
waist are o f a sort rarely seen
today.
The first scenes filmed were of
a Paderewski concert. The pianist
did not actually have to play in
those scenes, but, when the direc
tor asked him to move his hands
so that he might appear to be play
ing, he immediateV swung into
Chopin’s “ Polonaise.” When he
had finished, his audience o f sev
eral hundred extras in evening

dress rose to their feet to stand
cheering and applauding fo r sev
eral minutes.
Playing in the picture con
vinced Paderewski that the neuri
tis, which had crippled his left arm
for some time and from which he
had begun to recover only about
eight months ago. had not perma
nently impaired his playing tech
nique. And now, at 76, with a new
interest in life, he is eager to
play again In public. First he must
rfst, but, as soon as his doctors will
permit it, he looks forward to a
return to the concert stage, par
ticularly in America, the scene o f
many triumphs over a long period
o f years.
Though he has put politics be
hind, he maintains his interest in
the turbulent international drama,
but his outlook is pessimistic.
Asked if he thought civilization
was going up or down, he shook
his head sadly. “ Down,” he re
plied and dismissed tbe subject.
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Cripple Became
Help Kidneys
Adept at Radio Clean Out Poisonous Acids
(Conthmed From Page One)
he supplemented this hobby by
writing a weekly radio column.
Bill left no formal will, but,
when he realized that an opera
tion he had to undergo might prove
fatal, he told Jackie to take up
the work of an operator and to
go on from where he was leav
ing off. Jackie, known in radio
parlance as SWL (short-wave
listener), accepts t h e legacy.
Jackie and Bill had much in com
mon—^resignation to their fate,
with no envy of other lads who
are able to run, and jump, and play
being harbored in their souls. Sta
tion W9NTP is silent now, but
Jackie Brentlinger will be restless
until Bill’s friends again tune in
on it for their daily eth|r chat.

Your kldneyt eootaln 9 million tiny
tubes or filters which may be endauKered
by negleot or drastic, irritating druga. B«
careful. If functional Kidney or bladder
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Up Nights, Nervousness, Loss of Pep,
Leg Pains, Rheumatic P^ins, Dizziness,
Circles Under Eyes, Neuralgia, Acidity,
Burning, Smarting or Itching, don’t take
chances. Get the doctor’ s guaranteed pre
scription, Cystex, the most modern ad
vanced treatment for these troubles.
$10,000.00 deposited with Bank of Amer
ica, Los Angeles, California, guarantees
that Cystex must bring new vitality in 48
hours and make you feel years younger
in one week or money back on return of
empty package. Telephone yonr druggist
for guaranteed Cystex (Siss-Tex) today.
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In ease it can be proven that, before the marriage of a couple, one
of the parties had the fixed inten
tion never to have any children,
would that make the marriage null
and void, and would it be so de
clared by the Catholic Church?
Father Prummer says that the
conception and rearing of chil
dren is the proximate end or pur
pose o f marriage, and that, conse(^uently, if the right to the beget
ting of children is excluded, or if
piarriage is so used that by an ex
press agreement the begetting of
children is prevented, the marriage
is from the beginning nulL If these
th in ^ can be proven to the satis
faction of the matrimonial authori
ties o f the Church, that marriage
would be declared null and void.
It must be understood that the in
tention to exclude the bearing of
children is present from the be
ginning.
Why and how is a novena made?
A novena is a nine-day .period
o f prayer or tnanksgiving. It may
consist in nine Masses, nine Com
munions, nine Rosaries, or any
other prayer to God or to the
saints, said on nine successive days.
The best warrant for such a prac
tice is the nine successive days
which the Apostles spent in prayer
before the first Christian Pente
cost when the Holy Ghost descend
ed upon them with a lavish out
pouring o f supernatural gifts. The
Church in modem times has ap
proved the practice o f the novena
by attaching indulgences to a cer
tain number o f them.
WiU you please give me the argu
ment supporting the exemption of
all churches from taxation?
Churches are not built and main
tained for profit-making, but to
serve as places o f Divine worship
and o f the promulgation o f Divine
truth. The worship o f God and
the proclamation of His law make
for good citizenship, law observ
ance, love o f counti^, respect for
and obedience to constituted au
thority, and thus religion renders
a very precious service to the gov
ernment and to society in general.
Whatever may be one’s view of
the Christian revelation, it cannot
be denied that its moral code is
of the highest order and furnishes
the basic principles o f morality
without which no government, no
social order can long subsist.
These churches are built and
maintained in this country by the
free will offerings o f their mem
bers, who are already taxed for the
support o f the government. The
majority o f church-goers and sup
porters are poor people who make
no little sacrifice in many instances
to support their churches. If, in
addition to their regular taxes,
these members had to pay taxes
on their church property, they
would be paying a double "tex, and
that would seem to be unjust.
Every citizen, directly or indi
rectly, benefits from the churches.
They make for good citizenship,
charity, benevolence, honesty, and
respect for authority and law. Any
institution which promotes these
civic virtues benefits the entire
community and nation. The value
of religion and o f the organs o f
religion, the churches, to a gov
ernment and to a society as a
whole has been admitted by illus
trious thinkers from time imme
morial.
Is it a sin for a girl to keep com
pany with a man over a long period
nf time without having the inten
tion of marriage?
In itself there is no sin in com
pany keeping. If there is proxi
mate danger o f sin in the company
keeping, it must cease immediate
ly, or such precautions must be
taken as will make the danger re
mote.
A divorced man has proposed
tnarriage to me. Neither he nor
his wife was ever baptized. He is
willing to enter the Catholic
Church. May we be 7narried in
the Church?
If the facts as stated can be
proven, the Pauline privilege may
be applied, in virtue of which this
man, upon being baptized in the
Catholic Church, is free to cowtract marriage with a Catholic,
provided his first wife declares to
a person juridically appointed to
question her that she will not be
converted nor will she live at peace
with the converted man. The case
must be referred to the local
matrimonial authorities through
your pastor.

Do not Catholics disregard the
express command of Christ record
ed in St. Matthew, XXIII, 9, when
they call their priests “ Father” ?
Catholics in giving the title of
“ father” to their priests no more
disregard the dirertions of Christ
than do their critics when they call
their parent “ father.” For the
words of Christ taken according
to the strict letter are absolute and
unrestricted: “ Call ye father no
man upon earth, for only one is
your Father, who is in heaven.”
We no more disregard these words
of Christ than did St. Peter and
St. Paul, and for that matter
Christ Himself.
For example,
Christ said to the Jews: “ You do
the works of your father . . . You
are of your father, the devil.”
(St. John VIII, 41, 44). “ The
brother shall also deliver up the
brother to death, and the father
the son” (St. Matthew, X, 21).
“ For I came to set a man at vari
ance against his father’'
(St.
Matthew X, 35). “ And which of
you if he ask his father bread, will
he give him a stone?” (St. Luke
XI, 11). Do you think that Christ
issued an absolute command which
He Himself repeatedly violated?
Absolutely no. Common sense dic
tates that these negative commands
should be understood in a relative
and restricted sense and, above all,
in the light of the passage in which
they are found. A careful ex
amination of the context in which
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Labor Leader Known
Over Nation Is Dead
Washington.— Funeral services
were held at St. Martin’s church
here for James O’ Connell, nation
ally known labor leader for more
than 40 years. He was 78 years
old. Mr. O'Connell was president
o f the International Association of
Machinists from 1891 until 1910.
He was elected vice president of
the American Federation o f Labor
in 1895 and served continuously
until 1918. Chosen pre.sident of
the Metal Trades department of
the A. F. of L. in 1908, he held
that office until/1934, when he re
tired with the title of president
emeritus.
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this negative command occurs re
veals that our Lord was reprimand
ing the Pharisees for their vain
glorious and ostentatious use of
titles. It was, therefore, the mo
tive behind the use of the titles
and not the use o f the titles in
themselves which Christ con
demned. Of course God is to be
recognized as our only Father in
the sense that He alone is the
source of all life and all authority.
But that does not exclude a grad
uated share in His paternity and
authority by His creatures to whom
He communicates the power of be
getting life and of teaching and
governing as His representatives.
And along with this Divine delega
tion of power goes the appropriate
title, which, however, is always to
be understood in reference to God,
its source, to whom all the honor
which it implies is to redound. Thus
did the disciples of Christ under
stand these words, and accordingly
St. Paul, without disregarding the
words of Christ, can say: “ If you
have ten thousand instructors in
Christ, you have yet not many
fathers. For in Christ Jesus by
the Gospel I have begotten you”
(I Cor. IV, 16). St. John can with
perfect propriety address the faith
ful as “ my little children” (I John
II, 1) and St. Peter'can call Mark
“ his son”
(I Peter V, 13). A
priest, when he baptizes, spiritu
ally regenerates (John iii, 5 ), and
with perfect propriety therefore
may be called “ father.” Let us
not “ strain at gnats.”
Why does the Catholic Church
baptize infants? Would it not be
more in accord with the teachings
and example of Christ to wait until
the child is old enough to make
its own decision? Christ was
taught no faith, but when a grown
man exjmessed His own desire to be
baptized.
The Church in baptizing infants
is in perfect accord with the ex
ample o f Christ, who was circum
cised the eighth day after His
birth. In the Mosaic dispensation
circumcision occupied the place
which Baptism holds in the Chris
tian dispensation. By this rite of
circumcision the child was initiated
into the covenant, became officially
a part of the chosen people of God,
and was made a partaker in all its
privileges. Neglect to have a child
circumcised was regarded as a
most heinous crime to be punished
with the direst penalty. And as
Baptism replaces circumcision in
the Christian dispensation as the
rite of initiation into the mystic
body o f Christ, His kingdom on
earth, so, when the Church baptizes
infants, it is in perfect accord with
the example of Christ who was cir
cumcised when He was eight days
old. As to the Baptism which
Christ received as an adirft, that
was merely a* ceremony, not the
Christian saci’ament of initiation,
and Christ received it merely to
give an example of humility to his
contemporaries by submitting to
this penitential exercise, although
He had no sins for which He would
be bound to do penance.
As to the teachings of Christ,
He begs that little children be
permitted to come to Him and that
they be not forbidden or held back.
In Baptism they come to Him in
the most effective way; a share in
His own Divine life is through this
sacrament of regeneration infused
into their souls. It is a real super
natural quality which makes these
infants pleasing and acceptable to
Him in a way in which otherwise
they could not be made pleasing to
Him. And He, moreover, has laid
down as an indispensable condition
of salvation that all men be bap
tized. Neither has He specified
that this sacrament be deferred
until one reaches the power of
choice. “ Unless a man be born
again of water and the Holy Ghost
he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God” (John, III, 5). One
should not be misled by the word
“ man” in this text, and therefore
restrict the application of the text
to adults, for in the original Greek
we find the word “ tis" back of the
English “ man.” “ Tis” is entirely
unrestricted and designates any
human being whatever, regardless
of age, sex, or race. Consequently
infants are subject to the Divine
law imposing Baptism as essential
to salvation. Just as infants are
not asked when they attain the use
of reason whether they wish to
obey the laws of the land of their
birth, so they are not to be asked
whether they wish to submit to
the laws of God which bind all
men. There is really no choice in
the matter. The sponsors who
assume these obligations at Bap
tism on behalf of the Infant impose
no obligation which can be reason
ably refused. Although there^ is
no direct evidence in the New
Testament in favor of infant
Baptism, there are texts which
seem to imply it. For example,
Acts XVI, 15 and 33, as also I
Corinthians I, 10, speak of whole
families being baptized, and it is
reasonable to presume that among
these families th6re were some
children. At any rate, the practice
of the Church, the Divinely guided
and enlightened interpreter of the
Scriptures, from the earliest times
has been to baptize infants.
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Saints Qive No Hope for Holding
Purgatory Pains Are Not Severe
^ (By R ^ . J o h n C a v a n a c h )
Love and fire are the sources
o f suffering for the souls in pur
gatory. Their love for God is not
equal to the love of the saints;
the deprivation of the sight of God,
however, begets in them an agony
of love. To this agony, caused by
the separation from God, is added
the real affliction o f sensible pain.
Every sin is a deordination; it
is an inordinate conversion to
creatures by which we delight in
sensible objects, and only the pain
of sense can purify this disorder.
Whether or not the principal in
strument of punishment is cor
poreal fire has been the cause of
a long and frequently bitter dis
pute. The Latin Fathers all main
tain the real character of the fire;

been expiated so easily on earth
by contrition. Confession, prayer,
almsgiving, and other good works
familiar to man.
We are, of
course, incapable of forming an
adequate conception o f the spir
itual suffering involved in even
temporary privation of the beatific
vision.
It is patent that the souls in
purgatory are no longer concerned
with things temporal, but they cen
ter their attention on God. There
is no respite from the constant,
agonized yearning of their soulr
for union with God. Separated
from their bodies, disengaged from
worldly pursuits, they have no in
terests apart from God. In Him
they see the only real thing in
the world o f spirit. For the first
time they realize in its fullness
the meaning of love, the purpose
of their creation. As men on the
desert distraught with thirst yearn
only for the refreshing draught!
of water, so do the souls in purga
tory thirst for the fountains of love
which they see in heaven. It is an
■agony of love that finds no coun
our souls through the sacraments. terpart in any purely human
Moreover, the Holy Ghost is, as it analogy.
were, the soul o f the Church, since
Love o f its nature tends to
He perpetually gives life to her unity. Through real love we see
by His ever-present help, unites eye to eye with the one loved. We
her to Himself, and by His gifts are occupied with his interests, not
guides her infallibly in the way our own, and only separation from
o f truth and holiness, shielding her the party loved can engender sad
at all times from error in the ness, albeit most imperfectly, akin
propagation o f the teachings of to the agony of the souls in pur
her Divine Founder.
gatory. Howsoever great may be
Although the Holy Ghost is a the good of which one is deprived
pure Spirit, He has appeared in howsoever intensely it may be de
various forms, to represent the sired and sought by him, such will
many effects He works in our souls. determine the sharpness and sever
Thus, at our Savior’s Baptism, He ity of his yearnings. In the instant
appeared in the form o f a dove, to of death, when the soul has shuffled
signify that Baptism makes us off the body, has been freed from
pure and innocent as doves. He the limitations of its corporeal ex
descended on the Apostles in the istence, it knows God as its unique
shape o f fiery tongues, to signify and ultimate End. It most keenly
that it was by their zeal and apprehends the immensity of the
preaching that the world was to be Summum Bonum, and at the same
converted. These corporal forms, time most vehemently loves and
however, were not the Holy Ghost, ardently desires Him. This delay
but only figures, to signify that He in being united to God, therefore,
was there present to produce the is not simply a lack of vision but
corresponding effects.
truly a privatfon, and the greatest
By His sanctifying grace, by pain. The soul is most vehemently
the Virtues He infuses, by His gifts saddened both because o f the pri
and actual graces of every kind, vation and also because of its own
the Holy Ghost sanctifies the faults on account of which it must
faithful; and He enlightens and suffer this temporary loss.
moves them, so that if they co
S t Robert Bellarmine says'
operate with grace they may at
“
The
absence of the Supreme Good
tain to the possession of life ever
lasting. There are seven special ^nerates the greatest sadness, yet.
^ fts of the Holy Ghost, infused in purgatory, it is mitigated and
into our souls, together with sanc the sadness is lightened. The holy
tifying grace, at Baptism, which souls have a most certain hope of
are strengthened in the sacrament eventually gaining heaven, which
o f Confirmation, and increased by begets an incredible joy, and as
earnest prayer to their Divine Au one approaches th^ termination of
thor. These are: Wisdom, which the exile the joy increases. Never
directs our actions to our last theless, only in hell itself is the
end; understanding, which pene punishment greater, because it is
trates the mysteries of faith; coun annexed to most certain despera
sel, which discovers the snares of tion.” The pain of deprivation of
Satan; fortitude, which enables us the sight o f God is the worst pain
to overcome all temptations, and o f the damned. The souls in purga
support all hardships and dangers, tory, however, have some consola
particularly death; knowledge, by tion in the knowledge o f their
which we may discern the will of eventual liberation, while despair
God; piety, which prompts us to and dismal abandonment are the
God’s will, and fear of the Lord, lot o f the souls in hell. In purga
which restrains us from sin. Un tory the punishment is temporary;
fortunately, these precious gifts it is conjoined with hope and love,
can be and are lost as often as and by a will that is fully resigned
one is guilty o f mortal sin. but to the punishment.
That there is fire in purgratory
they may be regained by sincere
repentance and the recovery of is the common teaching of the
sanctifying grace.
( “ Know you Latin theologians. It is not at all
not that you are the temple of a dogma of the Church, yet it is
God, and that the Spirit of God a question too precarious to be im
dwellcth in you?” — 1 Cor. iii, 16). pugned by the one-cylinder realists

Scripture gives us a foundation
that cannot be spurned; and the
Roman Catechism says: “ Purga
torial fire is that by which the holy
souls are cleansed after a definite
time o f suffering, in order that
they may be fit to enter into the
presence of God, because nothing
undefiled can enter into heaven.”
The Greek rite theologians, how
ever, hold for suffering other than
by fire. The Church has not de
fined the matter.
The deprivation o f the beatific
vision of God constitutes the es
sence o f purgation.' The poor
souls realize for the first time the
unfathomable depths of Divine
love; and they writhe in the knowl
edge that their venial sins, and the
punishment due to sin, could have

Holy Ghost Brings
S a n c t i t y to Souls
(A New Series of Instructions, A c
cording to “ The Catholic Cate
chism” of His Eminence, Cardinal
Gasparri.)
In the Eighth Article o f the
Apostles’ Creed— “ I believe in the
Holy Ghost” — we profess our faith
in the Third Person of the Blessed
'Trinity, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, as the expres
sion o f their eternal mutual love.
(“ But when the Paraclete cometh,
whom I will send you from the
Father, the Spirit o f truth, who
proceedeth from the Father, He
shall give testimony of Me. . . .
He shall glorify Me, because He
shall receive of Mine, and shall
show it to you. All things what
soever the Father hath, are Mine.
Therefore I said that He shall re
ceive of Mine and show it to you”
— John X V , 26; xvi 14, 15). We
believe in the Holy Ghost as we
believe in the Father and the Son.
because the Holy Ghost is true God
as are the Father and the Sin, and,
with the Father and the Son,
forms the Triune God . . . one
God in Three Divine Persons.
( “ And there are Three who give
testimony in heaven: the Father,
the Word, and the- Holy Ghost.
And these Three are One” — 1
John v, 7; “ Going therefore, teach
ye all nations, baptizing them in
the name o f the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost” —
Matt, xxviif, 19.)
Holy Scripture reserves the
name “ Holy Ghost” for the Third
Person o f the Holy Trinity— al
though the words “ Spirit” and
“ Holy” apply equally to the Father
and the Son— because to Him espe
cially is ascribed the work o f our
sanctification, and He imparts to
us the spiritual life o f grace.
While it is true that the work of
our sanctification is common to all
the three Divine Persons, neverthe
less, as a work o f love,, it has a
special relation to the Holy (jhost,
the Spirit of Love . . . that Eternal
Love which mutually proceeds
from the Father and tne Son.
While it is true that Jesus
Christ merited for us gi-ace and
salvation, it is the Holy Ghost who
especially sanctifies us, inasmuch
as He, through the merits, of the
Redeemer, actually cleanses us
from sin by means o f the super
natural grace that He infuses into

THE MYSTICAL CHRIST. By
Rev. John C. Crudon, S.T.L. St.
Louis. Herder. Pp. 335. $3.25.
The world’s greatest misfortune
is that it does not know Christ and
therefore rejects Him. But He is
in the world o f today a very Mys
tical Christ, in the tabernacles of
every lend, in His Holy Church, in
the countless individuals who be
long to Him, who are His Mysti
cal Body; and so we Catholics, at
least, should know and appreciate
Him.
Father Gyuden opens the way
to such a knowledge of this
Christ who is still with us. His
theme is that the Church is Christ,
prolonged in space and time. This
proposition is developed in such a
way that the identity of Christ
with His Church may be clearly
apprehended. Throughout there
is a precision o f thought and eapression, with an insistence on
fundamental distinctions. The re
sulting clarification of concepts
about the Mystical Body is a nota
ble achievement.
In this field
clear ideas must go hand in hand
with an enthusiasm to spread the
teaching. Such distinctions as that
between
partial
apprehension
through an analogy (even an In
spired one) and comprehension of
the reality, between the Mystical
Body and the Communion of
Saints, between a metaphorical
and mystical body and head are
insisted upon so often they they
must be grasped. Anyone who has
waded through the numerous pop
ular books and articles on the sub
ject and has listened to countless
sermons, only to find himself more
and more confused, will welcome
this book as a guide out of the fog.
Thus the proof that "an accurate
determination of St. Paul’s teach
ing will logically force us to re
strict the use of the term ‘ Mysti
cal Body’ to the Church Militant”
adjusts the floodlight of the doc
trine to a definite object much to
our advantage.
But the book must be studied—
even to reading it |)ver and over
again. No one can hope to ap
preciate the supernatural life
which Christ communicates to His
Church without thought and reflec
tion. The work, as the subtitle
states, is an introduction to the
study o f the supernatural charac*
ter of the Church. It is intended
to “ fill in the incomplete picture
of the Church presented by cate
chisms and ordinary classroom
manuals o f theology.” We must
come to appreciate that portion of
the picture often overlooked, if
we would begin to realize the
grandeur and beauty of the com
munion that imparts this life of
union, imjJerfect now, but per
fect in eternity. Realization o f this
beginning of heaven on earth is
attainable only by earnest study
and deep meditation.— Patrick M.
Regan, S.J.
THE LIFE OF CHRIST IN
PANTOMIME AND DRAMATIZATION. Paterson, New Jersey.
St. Anthony Guild Press. Pp. 44.
25 cents.
This drama portrays the life of
Christ in eight groups. The titles
are: “ Preparation for*the Nativ^
ity,” “ The Nativity,” “ The Marriage Feast of Cana,” “ The Leper
Made Clean,” “ The Raising of the
Daughter of Jairus to Life,
“ Christ’ s Commission to the Apos
tles,” and “ The Last Supper.” Be-

Saint Elizabeth
Dear to Germans
Young Widow o f Thuringian Ruler Gave
Dower to Poor and Spent Rest of Life
As Franciscan Tertiary

(The Liturgy— Week o f Nov. 15 second son. The vouth became
much devoted to her and con
to Nov. 21)
stantly came to her defense
(By P aul H. Schwankl )
against the rebukes o f the more
Sunda/y Nov. 15— Twenty-fourth
frivolous members o f the court.
Sunday
after
Pentecoft
(semidouble). Commemoration of St. Al«
When she ■was 14 and Ludwig 21.
bert the Greats Biehop, Conleeeor«
they were married. Ludwig had
and Doctor.
become landgrave upon the death,
Monday, Nov. 16— St. Gertrude,
o f his father in 1217, four years
V in in (double),
Tueeday, Nov. 17—St. Crefory
earlier. The marriage was a very
Thaumaturfue, Biabop* and Conhappy
qpe.
Ludwig understood
feaaor (semi-double).
her and gave his protection to Jier
Wednesday, Nov. 15— Dedication
vigil and acts o f charity and pen
of the Basilicas of the Holy Apostles
Peter and Paul (double major).
ance. A t night, Ludwig would hold
Thursday, Nov. 19— St. Elizabeth,
her hands while she prayed beside
Queen of Hungary, Widow (double),
his bed. In their six years o f mar
(^mmtmoration of St. Pontianus,
Pope and Martyr.
ried life two children were born.
Friday, Nov. 20—St. Felix of
A third child was bom a few weeks
Valois, Confessor (double).
after Ludwig’s death. He died
Saturday, Nov. 21— Presentation
while on a crusade to Palestine
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary (double
m^tipr).
with the emperor, Frederick II. It
■was not until after the birth o f the
child that Elizabeth received news
Labor Among -Diseased
o f her husband’s death. On hear
Caused Early Death
ing the announcement, Elizabeth,
St. Elizabeth o f Hungary had who was only 20 years old, cried
a short but beautiful life. She died out, “ The ■world \dth all its joys
at the age of 24, after experienc is now dead to me.”
ing a royal marriage, the birth of
Before she became a widow,
three children, widowhood, and Elizabeth had felt the strong ap
entrance into the Third Order of peal to St. Francis’ life. She, too,
St. Francis. Her charity can desired a life o f poverty, but her
hardly be compared. A t one time, position at court made such an
after the death o f her husband, existence impossible. At the ex
she distributed alms in all parts press wish o f Pope Gregory IX,
o f the territory o f Thuringia and she had accepted Conrad of Mar
aided personally more than 900 burg as her spiritual adviser. He
poor every day.. Though she lived was a severe teacher and not at all
more than seven centuries ago, she adverse to the use o f corporal
is still called by German Catholics means of correction, but he
“ dear St. Elizabeth.”
brought her firmly to the sanctity
This saint was bom in Hungary she desired.
in 1207, a daughter o f King An
Accompanied by two servants,
drew o f Hungary and his wife,
Gertrude. When Elizabeth was Elizabeth, soon after becoming a
four years old, a marriage was ar widow, left the castle at Marburg,
ranged between her and Hermann, which was hers by dower right,
eldest son of Landgrave Hermann and went to a Benedictine nun
I o f Thuringia. Political consid nery, where her aunt was Abbess.
erations, o f course, prompted the From there, she was sent to her
alliance, and little Elizabeth was uncle, Eckbert, Bishop o f Bam
taken to the court o f Thuringia to berg. Having seen to the care of
be brought up with the boy who her children, the Bishop intended
to arrange another marriage for
was to be her husband.
The court o f Thuringia was Elizabeth. But the young woman
magnificent. The castle o f the had taken a vow o f chastity, and,
Wartburg ■was its center. This accordingly, entered the Francis
stood on a hill in the Thuringian can house at Eisenach. Before
forest, and the royal family lived receiving the dress o f the Third
surrounded by poets and minne Order o f St. Francis, she distrib
singers o f the lower country. Amid uted a large portion o f the money
all the turbulence and pomp of the of her dower among the poor. She
pahsce, the little girl grew to be a chose to care for the sick in a
deeply religious child. Much of Franciscan hospital. Her work
her day was spent in prayer and among victims o f loathsome dis
eases caused her early death.
small acts o f self-mortification.
Soon after she was buried in
The sorrowful experiences o f
her life did much to strengthen the hospital chapel, miracles of
her religious impulses. When she healing began to be worked at her
was six years old, her mother was grave. Conrad, who had been her
murdered by Hungarian nobles. spiritual adviser, quickly ad
Three years later, Hermann, whom vanced the process of her canon
she was to marry, died, and she ization. Less than four years
oecame betrothed to Ludwig, the later, on Pentecost, 1235, Gregoi-y
IX conducted, the ceremony of
tween groups one end two is an canonization o f ' the “ greatest
interlude entitled "Chris;t in the woman of the G em an Middle
Temple.” This part, and also each Ages.” In 1249, her remains were
group, is divided into scenes, tab brought to the choir o f the beau
leaux, readings, songs, and action. tiful Church of S t Elizabeth,
The drama offers not fables or which had been erected at Mar
legends, but truth and beauty as burg. In later years, pilgrimage.s
found in the poetry and prose of to her grave became as great as
the New Testament.
Its main any in the history o f the Church,
function is to engender in the but the jealousy o f Philip the
heart of the public an awareness Magnanimous of Hesse, who had
of the bodily Christ who actually become a Protestant, caused him
was born as a babe, grew, and as in 1559 to put an end to the pil
a man taught and died for us.
grimages.
He ordered the re
College students and parish dra moval of all St. Elizabeth’s relics.
German Catholic still paid honor
matic clubs might stage all the
roups in a single performance, to her, however, and :n 1907 a
n the lower schools they might be new impulse was given to her
bandied separately. The individ veneration in Germany and Aus
o f today. Not only does the Ro ual episodes might he performed tria by the celebration o f the
man Catechism accept the reality in Lent, or otbef appropriate 700th anniversary o f St. Eliza
of fire in purgatory, but the Fa times of the ecclesiastical year.
beth’s birth.
thers of the Western Church de
fend its existence. St. Augustine,
speaking of purgatory, remarks
that “ the fire in purgatory is more
painful than anything one can
possibly suffer in this life.” So,
FoJIowlac ii • Hst of motion picture! reviewed and elziiifled by the Rntiond
too, in similar words o f St. Am council of the Lesion ofi Decenej through ite New York headquirtari;
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Germany.
Romeo and Juliet
the fire element in purgatory as Brand of the Outlaw.
Kelly the Second.
Rosa Bowl.
Killer at Largs.
San Francisco,
being a spiritual fire, and Origen Bride Walks Out.
King of Kings.
Sta Spoilers.
Bulldog Edition.
looked upon it as a mere figure oi Cain
King of the Royal
Shakedown.
and Mabel.
speech (De Principlis ii, 10). De California Mail.
Mounted.
Son Comes Home,
Last of the Mohicans.
Song of China.
spite these divergent opinions, ■we Captain’ s Kid.
Stag# Struck.
Lion’ s Den.
might well accept the salutary dic Case of the Black Cat.
Longest
Night.
Star for a Night.
of the Light
tum of Cardinal Bellarmine that, Charge
Mary of Scotland.
Straight From the
Brigade.
“ if there is no real fire, there will China Clipper.
Meet Nero Wolfe.
Shoulders.
Missing Girls.
Swing Time.
be something much more terrible, Code of the Range.
M’Liss.
Tarzan
Escapes.
Crash
Donovan.’
which God has prepared in order Crooked Trail.
Tattler.
Mr. Cinderella.
to demonstrate His power,”
Mummy’s
Boys.
Thank
You,
Jeeves,
Daniel Boone.
Murder With Pictures.
They Met in a Tari.
Another question that frequent Darkest Africa.
My Ameriean Wife.
Three Mesqulteers.
Dimples.
ly gives us pause is the duration Draegerman Courage.
My Man Godfrey.
’Ticket to Paradise.
Navy Born,
Traitor.
o f purgatory. Here too we find Earthworm Traetor.^
Nina Days a Qneen.
Trouble Ahead.
only speculation and conjecture. Easy to Take.
Oh. Susannah.
’Tugboat Princess.
Empty Saddles.
Some theologians are o f the opin End
Old Hutch.
’Tnndra.
of the Trail.
ion that the holy souls are detained IS Maiden Lane.
One Hundred Days of
Two-Fisted Gentleman;'
Napoleon.
Two in a Crowd.
indefinitely; while others incline Follow Your Heart
Our Relations.
■Unknown Ranger.
Days' Wonder.
to the belief that the period of Four
Pepper.
Walking on Air.
Gay Desperado.
purgation is brief.
We do Gentleman From Louisiana. Pigskin Farad*.
Wedding-Presen*.
Polo Joe.
Yellowstone.
know that. God’s justice must be Qirl on the Front Page.
Claaa A— Seettoo 2— UnoblectionabU lor Adulta
satisfied; while at the same time
Murddr by an Aristocrat.
Hollywood Boolgvard.
His mercy has provided a lusaus Accusing Finger.
In HIi Steps.
Road to Glory.
whereby we may shorten the time Along Came Love.
I’d Give My Life.
Satan Met a Lady,
Anthony Adverse.
o f suffering for the poor souls April Blossoms.
Informer (re-issue).
Second Wife.
through the holy sacrifice of the April Komsnee.
Isle of Fury'.
Seven Sinners.
It Couldn’t Have Happened. Sing, Baby. Sing.
Mass, and our prayers o f inter Bengal Tigdr.
Sitting on the Moon.
JaUbreak.
Christopher Bean.
cession. It does not at all follow Craig’ s Wlfs.
King Steps O ut
Susy.
that the Church believes the dura Crouching Beast
Ladles in Love.
36 Hours to Kill.
Three
Cornered H at
Ltdy
Be
CarefuL
tion o f purgatory to be of ex Don’ t Turn ’Em Loose.
Three
Harried Men.
Legion
o
f
Terror.
East
Meets
W
est
tremely great length because she
Luckiest Girl in the World. To Mery with Love.
Fury.
commends the remembrance o f the General
Without
Orders.
Magnificent Brute.
Dies at Dawn.
Valiant Is ths Word for
Man I Marry.
departed fo r decades and even cen Girl From Maximv.
Carrie.
Man Who Lived Twice.
turies. Some souls may be re Oivt Me Your Heart
Wives Never Know.
Mr. Deeds Goes to Town
ZIegfeld.
leased immediately alter death, Great
Woman Rebels,
(re-issne).
His Brotber’ a Wife.
while others, who have an unusu
Yours For tha Asking,
ally heavy burden o f sin, may be
Claaa B—4)bJtetinBable in Fart
confined to purgatory fo r cen Devil DoD.
Men In White (rc-lssuc).
It Had to Happen.
Peg of Old Drury.
turies. Should the graces merited Dinner at Eight (ta-istue). It’s Love Again.
Pursuit of Happinsis.
Klondike Annie.
Dodswortb.
for a particular soul superabound, Everything
Secret Agent
Libeled Lady.
Is -Thnndcr.
we know that they will be de PoTgotten Faces.
Soak the Rich.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Spendthrift.
Living Dead.
posited in the treasury of the Girl from Mandalay.
'Things to Come.
Love Letters of a Star.
Church, from which we draw so Gu Get ’Em Baines.
Two Against the World.
Man Who Lived Again.
H«U Ship Morgan.
many gifts in indulgences to ap
Class C— Coadamaed
ply to tne neglected and abandoned Carnival in FUndsrs.
Henry the Eighth
Gambling With Souls,
(ra-issue).
souls in purgatory.
Bestasr.

f
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(Contianed From Page One)
In 1924 when the latter became, sinuate that those Catholics who
President. Coolidge then got 15,- worked against Mr. Roosevelt
725,016. Hoover, when he was turned their backs on the encyclidefeated by Roosevelt in 1932, got csJ. There were many justly de
almost the same number— 15,761,- batable points in the campaign,
841. The Republican party this such as the high taxation, the de
year, therefore, merely lived up to sire of business to know precisely
its ordinary pulling power. It has what is expected of it, etc. But
never amassed nearly the number the masses of the people have
o f votes that Roosevelt got in shown their confidence in the
cither 1932 or 1936. Far more President, and we believe that it
people are voting nowadays than is precisely because they think he
used to, and it seems that the new is the protector of the poor that
voters are Democrats, not Repub they have to overwhelmingly re
licans. The G.O.P. is doing just elected him. Some may believe
as well as it ever did, but not well that the majority has made a mis
enough to win. The popular vote take, but, with The Boston Tran
for Landon in 1936 was 15,955,- script, a paper that fought him,
123, as against Roosevelt’s 26,062,- they will have to admit that the
596.
election was "conducted with com
plete adherence to the best tradi
A European editor, hearing that tions of representative democ
Roosevelt had 523 electoral votes racy.”
to Landon’s eight, and not know
ing our American system of select
News-Week says: “ More than
ing a President, rushed into print 75 per cent of the country’s news
with the enthusiastic statement papers opposed Roosevelt. Oldthat the United States was follow time Democratic heroes like Al
ing the lead of Fascist countries in fred E. Smith and John W. Davis
getting down to only one party.
openly supported Landon. Sena
The gentleman did not know that
tors Borah, Johnson, and other
Landon’s popular vote, even in de
progressive Republicans who once
feat, was a million more than the
backed Roosevelt declined to do
total vote cast in 1912 or 1908. so this time. And the Republican
if the Republican party is dead, National committee’s campaign
we certainly have a lively corpse
expenditures of $6,988,663 nearly
on our hands.
doubled the Democrats’. Yet he
won re-election by the greatest
A surprise of the election was vote in history.”
the poor showing made by the
Union party. The popular vote
Another quotation from Newtfor Lemke was not even a million.
It stood at 718,659. When La- Week it worth tpace. “ The mi
Follette ran as an Independent nutely-organized, high-tpeed methProgressive in 1924, the last time odt of reporting modern electiont
there was a serious Third Party not only publicize retultt in a few
movement, he got 4,822,856 votes. hourt, but alto minimize fraud and
Although there is a great deal of error in the counting. Officialt
talk about the necessity of a Third cad no longer take time out to
Party, the chances of organizing monkey with the ballott at they
one are extremely slim, when did in the tcandalout Hayet-Tilviewed from a national standpoint. den election of 1876, when the reThe Union party movement was tult wat not known (or weekt. Any
not a loss, however, for its vote undue delay in announcing totalt
emphasized the fact that the ma to the prett at once aroutet tutjority insists on governmental ac picion.”
tion to bring about better eco
nomic conditions in the United
The London Universe gives a
States, with less centralization in a nice theological problem for minds
few hands of our vast national that like to argue about how many
wealth. William Lemke, though angels can stand on the point of a
he hardly ran at all for President, needle. Bishop Poncet, S.M., Vic
was re-elected to congress from ar Apostolic of the Wallis and
North Dakota as a Republican.
Futuna islands, wat journeying
from Tonga island to the Fiji arch
In past election years, we have ipelago, a voyage of 36 days. He
always been accustomed to a tight crossed an international date line
ening up of business. This year, on a Saturday and discovered that
trade has been growing better as the crossing of the line meant that
the months rolled on. There is no the following day wat alto Satur
reason for believing that this trend day. Later he crossed the line in
will not continue. Some of the the other direction, again on a Sat
anti-Roosevelt orators and editors urday, and the next day, he dis
prophesied horrid things if he covered, was Monday, Sunday
should win, but the people did not having been wiped out.
believe them. Big money has to
What The Universe wants to
adjust itself to the fact that the know it; In these circumstances it
reign of laissez-faire is definitely one obliged to go to Matt on the
ended and that the future will see Monday? We know the answer;
more governmental interference but what do you say?
with business, on behalf of the
common good, than was the case
Detpite a million increate in
before 1932. Those Catholics who
know the Quadragesimo Anno re population iatt year due to birtht
alize that the economic reform in the United Statet, the birth rate
plan of the Church calls for pre of the nation hat declined more
cisely such a program. It was Pope than 25 per cent in the latt ten
Pius XI who wrote: “ Free competi yeart. Prof. O. E. Baker of the
tion and still more economic dom bureau of agriculture in Wathingination must be kept within just ton, reporting thit decreate, tayt:
and definite limits, and must be “ If the birth rate continuet to de
brought under the effective con cline, the maximum population wiH
trol of the public authority, in mat be reached 10 or 15 yeart hence,
ters appertaining to this latter’s and the population will then de
competence” (Page 34, “ Forty cline at an accelerated rate.”
Years After,” N.C.W.C. edition).
When Arnold Lunn, famout au
This paper, during the cam
paign, kept quiet on the points at thor and convert, held a public
issue; but it raised its voice con debate in Windtor, Canada, with
tinuously before and will do so J. S. Wallace, editor of The Daily
again, on behalf of those princi Clarion, a Toronto Communitt
ples for which the Papal encyclical paper, Wallace proclaimed himtelf
stands. Our editorial policy is nei a Catholic detpite hit Communitm.
ther Democratic nor Republican. Lunn taid that inatmuch at a real
But whatever party follows the Communitt doet not believe in God
program set forth in the Papal en and the immortality of the toul, he
cyclical, and works for the wel could not tee how Wallace could
fare of the masses, will have the bo a Red. Wallace gave the Cathfuture of this nation in the palm" olict quite a lecture on the “ im
o f its hand. The Democratic morality” of the war in Spain
porty has adopted those principles againtt “ conttituted authority.”
only in part; but its adoption of He teemt to be in the tame boat
at the unfortunate Luit Saratola,
some o f them cannot be denied.
a Spanith Francitcan now under
By no means do we wish to in- the centnre of the Church, who it
tpeaking in Canada and the United
Statet for the Red caute in Spain.
The American League Againtt
War and Fatcitm it one of hit
backert. The fact that Earl Brow
der, recent Communitt candidate
for the U. S. Pretidency, it vice
president of the league, thowt what
River Forest, 111.— The regional company he it in. It there any
ronference of the Catholic Asso thing sourer than a soured priest?
ciation for International Peace to
In 1925-27, Colorado wat in the
be held at Rosaiy college here
Nov. 20 will bring together a hands of the K.IC.K. But the old
number of prominent Catholic edu gray mare ain’t what she used to
cators. A feature o f the confer he. The state has just had some
ence will be an address by Mrs. reflexes of the Klan. days. Clar
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, wife ence Joseph Morley, who was Klan
o f the President.
governor, wat defeated in the reprimaries when he ran for
judge in Denver. A few
Wisconsin Nun Winner district
days later, he was indicted at In
Of State Essay Prize dianapolis, Ind., where federal
Oshkosh, Wise.— Sister M. Gen- charges of using the mails to de
crose of the Sisters of Notre Dame, fraud in connection with a bro
a teacher in St. Vincent’s school, kerage firm were made against him
won. first honors for Wisconsin in (he still lives in Denver). The
the national safety competition State senate leader of the Klan in
for teachers. Parochial pupils 1925-27, Francis J. Knauts, also
from Madison, Waukesha, and sought a district judgeship in the
Green Bay shared in the honors recent Colorado electiont. He got
by placing high in the students’ through the Republican primaries,
but lost in the general election. A
essay contest on safety.
fow weeks ago, to prove his pen
he marched in a Holy Name
Or(Jinary Says Mass at ance,
parade in Denver with the Italian
Priests’ 100th Meeting contingent. Another judge, who
Gary, Ind.— The Most Rev. John was prominent in the Klan in iu
F. Noll, Bishop of Ft. Wayne, was heyday, lost his job in the Denver
celebrant o f a Pontifical Mass at 8®*^*val electiont. He had shown
the 100th meeting of the Gary such a change of heart that the
Priests’ association. The clerical Catholics had forgiven him, but his
organization was formed in 1919. Protestant opponent flooded the
city on election eve with old news
paper quotations from a Klan
Mother of Thirteen
speech made by the candidate. The
Stricken at Mission Colorado Catholics have not shown
Baltimore, Md. — While hun themselves vindictive since the
dreds o f women of the pari.sh were Klan days, but the general public
kneeling in adoration before the has. More than a dozen of the Klan
Blessed Sacrament at a mission in leaders have served prison senSt. Jerome’s church, Mrs. Gertrude tence; for breaking the laws of the
V. .Schrartz, the mother of 13 chil state. The society has been dead
dren, was stricken and died in the as a doornail in Colorado since
1927.
iaeristjr.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Peace Speaker

Recognition Is
M Non-Catholic
Gets [rom Vatican

Hope for Share in ‘Stork’ Will

Boston.— Naming by Pope Pius
of George D. Birkhoff, professor
of mathematics and dean of the
Harvard graduate school, as one
o f six 'American scientists chosen
for the Pontifical Academy, crowns
a pyramid of honors which have
given Dr. Birkhoff international
fame. This latest distinction is the
second tribute paid by the 'Vatican
to Dr. Birkhoff’s work in mathe
matics, for in 1933 he was awarded
a prize of 10,000 lire +>y the Pon
tifical Academy o f Science for a
paper dealing with a system for
the solution o f differential equa
tions. The professor is a nonCatholic.

St. Louis, Mo.— A new medical
department has been formed at
McBride high school through the
untiring efforts o f the Rev. J. P.
Murray, superintendent o f paro
chial senoofs in the archdiocese,
who has been fighting for public
medical service in Catholic schools
for the past 18 years.

Priest President of
Corps Area Chaplains

Prelate, 2 Non-Catholic
Clergymen Honor Nuns

Tbeie fire Toronto motberf, together with a sixth, apparently are
th*^ joint winners of the “ Stork Derby,” a 10-year motherhood race
which will dump approximately $750,000 into the lap of the winner,
or winners. With the exception of Mrs. Lily Kenny, who claims she
is the sole winner with 11 children, the registration of two of whom
is questioned, each mother gave birth to nine children in 10 years.
Shown at the top, left to right, are Mrs. Pauline Clarke, Mrs. Kenny,
and Mrs. Annie Smith. Below, Mrs. Arthur Timleck is at the left, and
Mrs. John Nagle at the right. The other leading contender, Mrs.
Isobel MacLean, also claims nine children.

Distinction Gained
By Young Religious
Chicago.— brother Lucian Ru
pert, F.S.C., 23, the youngest
member of the Brothers of the
Christian Schools ever selected for
advanced study in liturgical music,
has gone to Rome to study in the
Gregorian university and to act as
an instructor in English at Col
legia San Giuseppe.

Series on Hierarchy Is
Work of Three Priests
Carey, 0. — The Rev. Patrick
Gauchat, O.M.C., author of Cath
olic Hierarchy of the Middle and
Recent Ages, recently published,
has arrived here from Rome. The
book was started 19 years ago by
the Rev. Conrad Eubel, O.M.C.,
who covered the period from the
time of St. Peter to the year 100
before his death in 1932. The
Rev. Sigi.smund Brettle, O.M.C.,
wrote the third volume and Father
Gauchat completed the series.

Bishop Celebrates Mass
In Order’s Centennial

Dublin.— Mrs. Mary O’ Connell,
formerly Miss Mary Byme, the
first o f the 15 witnesses to see the
reputed apparition of Our Lady
at Knock on Aug. 21,1879, is dead.
Death came at her home at Knock
in her 87th year. She gave evi
dence at the original inquiry insti
tuted by Archbishop MacEvilly
and repeated her evidence at sev
eral ensuing inquiries, the last of
which took place recently when
slie was examined before the com
mission held under the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Dean D’Alton of Ballinrobe
as chairman.

Texas Prelate to Talk
At Philosophical Meet

New Orleans, La.— The Most
Rev. Christophtr E. Byme, Bishop
o f Galveston, will address the
closing session o f the convention
o f the Southern division of the
American Catholic Philosophical
The leaders o f the Denver Paro association Dec. 12.
chial High School football race
continued their winning pace Sun Couple in Michigan Are
day afternoon at R eds stadium.
Married Seventy Years
Annunciation high edging out a
Newport, Mich.— Mr. and Mrs.
thrilling 14-to-12 victory over the Dan Cousino, believed to be the
Mullen home aggregation and Holy oldest married couple in the state,
Family high d^eating St. Joseph’s, celebrated their 70th wedding an
36 to 6.
niversary at a Mass o f Thanksgiv
The scrappy Mullen home team ing in St. Charles’ church. Mr.
matched touchdown for touchdown Cousino is 92, Mrs. Cousino, 88.
W’ith the Cardinal eleven, but
failed to make the extra points, Saturday afternoon at Regis sta
which proved the margin o f vic dium. The final count was Regis,
tory for their opponents. Canjar 0; Kearney, 74.
put Annunciation high in the lead
in the second quarter with a 51yard touchdown gallop, but Ciancio
retaliated in the same period by
racing 47 yards to score. In the
final canto, Horvat scored for the
Cardinals, and Myridc gave the
Mustangs their second touchdown
by falling on a blocked punt over
the opponents’ goal line.
St. Joseph’s homecoming cele
bration was marred by the touch
down twins o f Holy Family high
school, Capt. George Hall and
Doug Sexton, each of whom tallied
three times. The Tigers led at the
half, 30 to 0, and scored again in
the third period. With less than
three minutes- left in the game,
McKelvey took a pass from Mares
for St. Joseph’s only score. Three
of the Tigers’ touchdowns came on
runs o f 65, 60, and 45 yards.
Both league leaders will see
action this Sunday when Holy
Family high will play St. Fran its delicious flavor appeals
cis’ at 1 p. m. and Annunciation to lovers of good coffee.
high will tangle with the Cathe
dral Bluejays at 3 p. m.
T ry a va cu u m Can or Jar

San Antonio, Tex.— At the third
annual convention of the Chap
lains’ association ^ f the eighth
corps area held at Randolph field,
the Rev. James J. O’Brien, vice
president of St. Edward’s univer
sity, Austin, was unanimously
elected president o f the associa
Regis Smothered by Kearney
tion. Father O’ Brien, a World
Outweighed from 10 to 30
war chaplain, now holds the rank
of lieutenant colonel in the U. S. pounds per man, the Regis col
lege Rangers were crushed under
araiy.
an avalanche of touchdowns piled
up by the Kearney State Teach
Augustinian Priest
ers’ college of Kearney, Nebr.,

today! You will like it

I

AT ALL GROCERS

In Chicago Is Dead

I

Chicago.— The V e ^ Rev. James
F. Green, O.S.A., died here of a
heart ailment. Father Green was
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— Ths Ragistor
stsr rtea
rteMsasands this alphsbsticaUybom in Philadelphia March 1,
Usl at busiaass an4 g ra le s s ia ^>1 psoyls
pseala far jreur aaads. As laadars
1867, and was ordained there June
to tbaia vartous Haas, tbay ara wail aquipjpsd
luirpM to fiva you axcsHaal sarvica.
11, 1892. He was assigned to the
Chra thasi a trial aad ahaw your appraeiatiaa, lar tbay ara cs oparatlag with
Sadr hospital, which belongs to the establishment o f the first Augusut to givtog yau a Saar publicsttoa,
municipality of Monghyr.
tinian foundation west of Phila
delphia, in Chicago, June 26, 1905.
Co-operative Move Endorzed
GROCERY
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
Truro, N. S.— The United Mine
workers in Nova Scotia, at their
DR. W. F. LOCKE
convention here, unanimously en Catholic Charities Get
KE.
8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
dorsed the co-operative movement
Bulk of Bishop’s Estate
1216 Speer Blvd.
sponsored by S t Francis Xavier’s
Talk— Don’t Walk—
VETERINARIAN
university of Antigonish. The
Telephons Tour Order
Buffalo, N. Y.— T h e ^ ill of the
Small Animal Specialists
resolution said adoption of the Most Rev. William Turner, sixth
Everything a Good Grocery
principal features of the co-opera Bishop of Buffalo, who died in
Should Have
tive movement was an integral July, leaves the bulk of his estate
B u t Foods at Low u t P ricu
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE
W« DtliT«r
part of the U.M.W. in Nova Scotia. to the Catholic Charities of Buf
falo. The prelate’s library, one of
Stalin Against All Religion
Geneva. — The Soviet Russian his prized possessions, was be w w v w v w v u w b W w w w v w REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE
broadcasting stations carried a queathed to D’Youville college, of
HORACE W. BENRETT &
The firms listed here de
statement by Stalin, Communist which he was chancellor.
COMPANY
party leader, reaffirming his bitter
serve to be remembered
T .'b or 1271
TAbor 1271
antagoni.sm against all religion, ac Youth Organizations
when you are distributing
210 Tabor Building
cording to a report of the Swiss
Bring Many Vocations your patronage in the dif
REAL ESTATE
Protestant Press service.
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
ferent lines of business.
Floods Hit Patna Mission
Choice Apartments for Rent
Paris. — While addressing the
Patna, India.— With the Ganges
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
river at its greatest height since clergy of the archdiocese on their V W /V V W W V V W M V W V V W M
1917 and with other tributary riv retreat, Cardinal Verdier, Arch
ers equally high, the missions in bishop of Paris, admonished them
the Diocese of Patna, in charge of not- to be indifferent to or distrust
U. S. Jesuits, have suffered great ful of modern recreational organi
damage from floods. ' In some zations for youth, especially scout
places whole villages have been ing. He emphasized the fact that
these organizations, among other
swept away.
meritorious works, are furnishing
Mass Said on Magna Ckarta Slab a good number of sacerdotal voca
London.— Maas has been said on tions. “ In a provincial seminary
the stone slab on which the Magna which I visited recently,” His Emi
Charta was signed. The slab rests nence said, "I put this question to
on a table in the Charter room on some 60 seminarians: How many
Magna Charta island, in the river of you think you owe your vocation
Thames at Runnymede, near Wind to scouting? Twenty raised their
sor. The Mass was said by the hands.”
THE B R O A D W A Y
Bishop of Clifton, the Most Rev.
DEPARTMENT
W. Lee.
Investigation Ordered
S T O R E C O M P A N Y Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
Mexico Pupils Taught Lies
Into French Apparition
Mexico City.— The ministry of
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
J. M. CONES, Pres.
public education has issued a cir
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125
21 to 51 South Broadway
Paris. — Ecclesia.stical authori
cular order to teachers and direc
tors of official schools requiring ties have ordered an investigation
C~
that pupils be taught that the into a story told by Mme. BlaSpanish Nationalist Rightists are vingnac, who reports that, on sev
fighting against the worker and the eral occasions, she ha.s seen an
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298 i
peasant in Spain in an effort to apparition of her granduncle, Fa
I Meetinsft held every second mod fourth
deprive them of the liberties and ther Borie, who directed her to
\rborsdmy of the rrontb mt 2 o’clock
advantages produced for them by, “ erect a Calvary” on a designated LONDON MARKET AND
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
spot.
the Azana Socialist government.
GROCERY
lOTH AND CALIFORNIA STS.
Paris to Take up Rome Custom
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
Paris.— Cardinal Verdier, Arch Paulist Choristers Give
Meats and Groceries
bishop of Paris, has announced that
Detroit Musical Recital Quality
beginning with next Lent a custom
3800
Walnut Street
D e t r o i t . — The world-famed
long established in Rome will be
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
Paulist
choristers
of
Chicago,
out
inaugurated at Paris. This will be
the visiting of “ stations” through standing Catholic juvenile musical
out the archdiocese. Each day in organization in this country, gave
Lent, a different church will have a concert in Orchestra hall under
TW O
STORES
on display its treasures, especially the patronage o f the St. Vincent
its relics. The faithful will be de Paul society. The musical group
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
SAME riUCES
was
foyned
32
years
ago
by
Fa
invited to make a pious pilgrimage
Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.
to each church on its special day. ther Finn, and at present is under
the direction o f the Rev. E. F.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
O’Malley, C.S.P.
3401 FraakltoSt.
sfai
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45

The Regbter Shoppmg Guide

Religious Banned from Schools
Amsterdam.— Despite the obli
gations formally entered into un
der the German Concordat with
the Holy See, the Bavarian state
government has now ruled that no
members of religious orders may
continue to teach in public schools
after the conclusion of the current
yeai\
Dickens Descendant Dead
London.— Great-grandson of the
noveli.st, Charles Dickens, Lieut.
Gerald Henry Charles Dickens, a
Catholic, has died at sea o f ma
laria, aged 30. He Was buried off
Gibraltar.
Nuns Asked to Run Hospital
Patna, India.— The Sisters of
Mercy of the Holy Cross, whose
headquarters in the Patna mission
are at Bettiah, have been invited
to take over the supervision of the

Prelate Noted as
Mining Mediator

Philadelphia. — A Pontifical
Mass was ^lebrated in the Marist
seminary, St. Mary’s manor, by
the Most Rev. Michael J. Keyes,
S.M., retired Bishop of Savannah,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.— The Very
in observance of the 100th anni Rev. Msgr. John J. Curran, pastor
versary of the founding of the of St. Mary’s church, here, who
Society of Mary.
was known the country over
as a champion of mine workers
and an active and effective media
Post Office Honors
tor in minihg disputes between cap
Work of St. Francis ital and labor, died here at the
Canton, China.— A new post o f age of 77.
Monsignor Curran’s b e t t e r
fice has been opened in honor of
S t Francis Xavier on Sancian known activities on behalf of peace
island, where the patron saint of in the mining industry date back
the missions died. The new post to the famous anthracite strike of
office is for the convenience of 1902, when, assisting President
pilgrims to the t.mb and Shrine Theodore Roosevelt, he figured in
Church of St. Francis Xavier and the settlement of one of the most
for the facilitating of work o f the .serious labor controversies and
deadlocks in the history of the
mission.
country. From then on, Monsig
nor Curran figured prominently in
Association to Start
labor disputes until his death.
Annual Drive Nov. 16 The miners loved him. Their
employers respected him. Govern
Milwaukee. — The Missionary ment officials depended upon him.
Association of Catholic Women He was bom and bred in the min
will launch its annual drive for ing districts. As a boy of 10, he
funds for child welfare work Nov. was a mule driver in the mines
16. ’The campaign will be cli and was drawn into the strike of
maxed by one of the M.A.C.W.’s 1869. He went to school in the
globe-encircling novenas of con mining area and after he became
tinuous Masses. ■ In the novena, a priest he spent all his years in the
which will open at noon, Dec. 15, hard-coal region.
and close at noon, Dec. 24, Cen
tral Standard time, there will be
432 Masses offered at half-hour Parish Pledges $40,000
intervals.
To Fund in Week's Time
Seattle, Wash.— The enlistment
of every member o f Holy Rosary
Priest-Editor Speaks
parish in a crusade to raise
To Historical Society funds for a new church resulted
New York. — Cardinal Hayes in the making o f pledges amount
presided at the annual meeting of ing to more than $40,000 in a
the United States Catholic His week’s time. More than $32,000
torical society. The Rev. Leonard of the amount was pledged on the
Feeney, SJ., literary editor of opening day o f the campaign.
America, the principal speaker,
gave an address on the history o f
Noted Star Will Sing
poetry.

Knock Apparition
Witness Is Dead

Large Families Leaders in Grid
Curb to Divorce, Loop Victorions
Jurists Declare
Chicago.— Six judges o f Chi
cago, when approached by the in
quiring reporter of the Chicago
Times with the question, "Do large
families mean fewer divorces?”
answered in the affirmative. Judge
Philip' Finnegan said, “ A large
family usually means less chance
o f divorce?” Judge Oscar Nelson
said, "Nothing stabilizes a mar
riage like a large family.” Judge
Joseph Sabath declared: “ I would
advise every young married couple
to have children.” Judge William
M. Borders said that “ there is no
doubt but children help keep par
ents together.”
Judge John C. Lewe felt that
“ a large family exercises a strong
restraining influence on parents,”
while Judge Fraqcis Allegretti
saw “ every little youn^ter bom
to a couple” as an "added insur
ance their marriage will never be
dissolved in a divorce court.”
The judges interviewed repre
sented Jews, Catholics, and Prot
estants.

School’s Medical Unit Is
Result of Priest’s Work

New Orleans, La.— The Sisters
of Charity in New Orleans ob
served the 100th anniversary of
their work in this section with
celebrations at various institutions
they conduct and with a tableau
at the municipal auditorium.
Archbishop Rummel, the Rt. Rev.
James C. Morris, Episcopal Bishop
of Louisiana, who represented
Protestant denominations, and
Rabbi Emile Leipziger paid tribute
to the work of the nuns in short
addresses.
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11 Duce Gives Big Sum
For Cathedral Repairing Marianist,Official Is
Venice.— Premier Mussolini has
United States Visitor
given approximately $25,000 to a
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The firms listed here de
Detroit.— The Rev. Joseph Jung,
FUEL AND FEED CO.
fund for the repairing o f St.
serve to be remembered
Mark’s Cathedral, famous 11th S.M., o f Brussels, Belgium, first
CHARLES A. OeSELLEU
century edifice. Resoration work assistant superior general of the
when you are distributing
Wa Ship by Rail
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will cost nearly $2,500,000. The Society o f Mary, made a visit to
your
patronage in the dif
35TH AND WALNUT
Cathedral was undamaged by the Holy Redeemer Boys’ high school,
ferent
lines of business.
I which is conducted by the order.
RES.
PHONE
MA.
8544
recent earthquake that rocked the
‘ He is making an inspection tour of
city and killed 30 persons.
all Marianist schools in the United
On Bishop’s Program
States.
Chicago. — Jessica Dragonette,
well-known radio and operatic Six American Youths
star, will present a group o f selec
Join Assumptionists
tions in St. Andrew’s church on
Quebec.— Six of the nine young
the Feast o f St. Cecilia, patroness men who received the garb of the
of music, Nov. 22. The Most Rev. Assumptionist Fathers at BergerTOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY
DRUGGISTS
B. J. Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop of ville were from the United States.
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
Chicago, pastor of St. Andrew’s, All have sailed for France to study
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled eorreetly mt
is sponsoring the musical treat.
philosophy for two years and theol
Service furnished for OfBees, Barbers,
WASHINGTON
PARK
PHARMACY
New Haven, Conn.— The sev
ogy for four years. At the first in
Restaurants. Stores, and Banquets
Pk.
SP.
8765
1096
South
Gayler4
St.
annual regional conference
Mother of Abbot Became vestiture ceremony, the Rev. Ru enth
3104
Downtof
MA. 7960
dolph Martel, A.A., of Worcester, of Knights o f Columbus boys’
B. W. BECKIUS. Manager
Nun on Husband’s Death Mass., preached the sermon. Those workers, council officers, and Co Patronize Our Advertisers
London.— The Rt. Rev. Justin received into the congregation then lumbian Squire leaders will be
McCarthy^ O.C.S.O., who celebrat were Brothers Paul Martel of held here Nov. 15. A large regis
The firms listed here de
ed his silver jubilee as Abbot of Worcester, Gilbert Chabot of Web tration has been recorded with
Roscrea, left fatherless in child ster, Mass., and Normand Stelbin John J. Contway, executive secre
serve
to be remembered
TAbor 6204
hood, is the son of Mother Bridget, of Hartford, Conn. Three days tary o f the Supreme Council Boy
when
you
are distributing
Life
bureau,
from
many
Eastern
who became a Presentation nun later the following made their pro
after her husband’s death. She fession: Brothers Aime Deschanipe states. The theme o* the confer Cement, Plaster, Mortar your patronage in the dif
died in 1914. Abbot McCarthy of Salem, Mass.; Emile Brochu of ence will be “ The Leadership De
ferent lines of business.
Metal Izath, Stucco
has a sister who i.s a Dominican Rochester, N. H., and Leonard velopment of the Older Catholic
Boy.”
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER
Couture of Fitchburg, Mass.
nun in New Zealand.
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